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"TufERE are fewv," says the Zoidon- Ad-
verliser, '<wvho would deny that it would
be beneficial to both public -id higli
schools to raise the standard of entrance
to the latter, but it should be donc gradu*
ally. Perbaps this cxamnition bas accom-
plisbed àt aIl nt ontce.»

W~E fail to sec any valid arguments on
bebalf of phoneîic spclling in the letter
from Mr. Houston, which ive publish in
this issue. Neitherdo we think he bas in
any ivay rcplicd succcssfully to the argu
ments adduccd in Our issue of the î5th
ult. A refirmed spellingis not, we imagine,
one of the vital or all.ahsorbing questions
af the day. There are many problemns in
educational matters stili unsolved -prob.
leins wvhicb menit ail the attention that can
possibly be giî'en to thcm. Reformcd
spelling, we think, cant easily wait its

turti. As it is, it is not agitating Very pur
ceptibly the niinds of cducators the wvorld
over. At present it seenis ta be the recre-
ation ground of a few Iiterary athlctes.

TUE Orillia Packel boldly says: "'The
resuit ai the Entrance Examinations
thraghout the Province is disappointing
ta the friends af education. WVhat is the
use ofi maintaining high schools and pre.
venting ninety per cent. of those who
mighit profit by the advantages offered
fromn cntering them. Evcrybody says
somcthing nmust bc done. The Parket.s
suggestion is that the Public School
teachers be allowed ta send up such
pupikq as they deem fitted for entering the
High School, and let the hcad mastcrs
admit those thcy find eufficiently advanccd
for the work. No public school teacher
wviIl run unreasonable risk of having bis
candidates rejected, ivhile the head mas-
ter would nat unduly extend the work, ai
his school. At least, this Nvould prevent
much ai the unjust deprivations which
the children of parents whose means arc
limited suifer under the prescrit systcm.»

TE Presbplerian Re'ereferring ta
the recent atctions of the Seriate of the
University cf Toronto make oriental ]an-
guages a department ai the curriculum,
says .- "l In aur opinion the importance
of this new departure in undergraduate
studics in the Provincial University can
bardly be nver-estimated. The step wilI
no daubt provoke criticism. But intelli-
gent and disintercsted criticismn is at al]
tintes wholesome, and in this case ivill, we
doubt flot, bcecspecially welcome ta the
pronloters of the new scheme, since wc arc
persuaded that the more steadily antd
kecnly the enterprise is looked at, the
more it will cammend itseli ta the favour
and tupport of aIl friends of liberal educa-
tion... .. ... To the well-trained
student of aur secular collcges, or even of
aur High szhools, the first pre-requisite
for such a study [historit.al, linguistic, and
literary] ai the Nesv Testament, is within
easy reach thrcugh his acquisition of thc
elements of Grcekc, but an equal familiarity

withi Ilubr,.w bas nuver buen :ahotn by the
candidates fur entranLc Ini an>' thculugi-
cal hall. No anc is s0 bold as ta maintin
that wvhile a knawledgc of (3rcck is neces.
sary for the competent tenching ai the
Nev Testament, a krîovlcdge oi Hebrew
may vcry weIl be dispcnsed witlî by a pro-

fessiaital student ai the Old; and yet the
Church has acquicsced in a ntcgkct of the
study ai Hcbrew amnong ministers and
studeMbs in a way iviiich must be. sîyled both
recreant and disgraceful. The Hebrew
illiteracy w'hich has lâten tolerated in the
seminrieis and by the examining boards
of the whole Church in Aitierica should
be put an end ta, and %ve at least may
thank thet enlighitcned and llberail.Senate cf
Taronto University and Council of Uni-
versity College for the caurse ai sLudý'
which gives the many graduates who are
also candidates for the ministry, an ample
training in the Hebrew language and lier.
ature, and also an introduction ta those
other languages and literatures wbichi best
illustrate the idiom and diction of the Old
Testament.

]3îîî the significance ofithe ncw course af
studies is not by an>' mrans limuited by
their importance for this professional train-
ing. The enterprise is also eminently
ivise and tiniely as a recognition ai the
fact tbat the study of I-ebrewv and tbe
related languages is an important mens ai
liberal culture. There is, perhaps, noth.
ing that so favourably distinguishes the
truc higher education ai titis age as its
practical insight into the btst moral and
spiritual dcvelopmnen. The study oi Ian.
guages, for exaniple, is apprccia:edl most
highly because it is the only efficient
means ai gettirg dircctly nt the literature
they cmbody; ini other wvords, of appro.
priating the thoughts and rulmng ideas of
other peoples and other times. This is,
for instance, the reason why the study ai
Greck cari neyer bc excluded from the
universities, and ought nat ta be excludcd
irom the high schools. But if the litera.
turc of ancient Greece has enriched the
world with great and znoving thouglits,
that af ancient Palestine hb mnade even
a nobler and mare preciaus contribution
ta the crilightcnmcnt and bettering ai the
race.$$
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Contemporary Thought.

Ziez Brooklyn lftzga-:jie, fut juste, con;ilcr% tht
dele gown anal 1mw anal whîy il grotvs- lower.

It says it is lire-tiiinently anal distinctively a cere'
ataunial goriiieni ; Chuat il %vas estalisheal as sucla
b> lranc:s 1. of France, anal abat ils prescnit ini-
partance is dite ta the faca that it is ane af the
condiii of arltnis,;ion tu Ilht Quttn's daawing
roomi, "l heing Io Englîsh So>ciety> what Ilte Ilook of
Coînnion Prayer il; tu the ljîlîile liharch." a
suaggestion whlîch abat Church will Iîcarcely relîsh,
by tg aoy.

LAi,'IRkEiti.tagitatars spetîr muli brcath
andl is ira trying to convialce 'variingraten Chit
fortutne.s are genteraîly obtr.intd tbrough fraud,
chicancry, or "l Shtarp practices." Thai saine
fortunes bave bcen aîtaîneal in ibis svoy is alto.
getîter liistly. A mucli larget nunliber, liowever,
have bcen oltaineil l'y taksing great risiss, b>'
apprcciating tlie value of inventions anal aiscov-
taies tîtot maýt iersons decialca açere nul worth
an;!bing, b>' accident, or îay the es\ercise or stipe.
rior tl)ility in condîîciing alal lines of business.-
Claicago0 Tinier.

M. Rrm i N vt Ilie celelîrateal violinist, hos been
travellinug in ladin, playiaig the port of a political
obîserver as sveli as musicion, and lie aunas up bis
,lcaluctions froin whtat he lias seen as follows in tht
Madras.iMail: *1Englisbnien aughî ta be more
îaroud of having been able ta govera 1ndîa's vast
population thon anyîhing elsc. No ailier nation
on torah could have aindertaisen sucli a great tasls
wiîb stch gloriotas resulas. l)on't misundersianal
nie. 1 do nul mcant 10 Say that Englanrl's trugle ira
Inflia is perfection-fotr roni it but it is 'he besi
puossibile under tbe millions of difficul'ies wvbich
must bave obstructel te îaatb of tht Englisb ; anal
1 repcoa it again andl witb eniphasis, that English.
mnr ougbt ta congratuatt themselves on the
happy results of their goverramrent of glogrioas;,
grand olal Intlia, for, through ber coionizing
genius, E.igland bias donc more gocal t( bumanity
thon thouranals of visiorary utopisis anal politi.
crasters.",

DR. PR0SI'iRî BFNrDER aliscusses "Tht Over-
crasvding of Ciaies "inr tht Afacazine oi .1 merican
His'ory. Het holals thant a regard for tle wclfore
of the plaîie alictates a reasonable discouragemnent
o! the influx la the chies. lie says that not only
do our agricilattralisas raise corasiderable lcss pro.
aduce ahan abcy inigha, but ihat they aiseopay marc
thon their hîeîp is svoral. "l Promisingopenings,"
lac says, "lfor ventures ira agriculture ivill continue
ta bc seizeal hîy ciîy mnir anal immigrants of moral
Castes, wbo, tbough ofacra ai the casi ar a tedlious
appreniiceshipi anal considerable ouîlay, wili ulti-
mately a-aaise successful liusbandnaen as wvell as in-
fluenil menibcrs af Society. A proportion, more-
over, of the young farmgers wba bave passed Ilte
wild ont stage ira iown, tht leasi profitable af al
agnicailiorai expericnces, anal who bave given up
tue hope orabtaining, carly, colossal fortunes, wili
n1lways be fround reaurnang ta the aId or sanie
oining township sadaler aswell as sviscr mncr."-

The Cuweti.

"As readers of their owra potraîs," says tht
Ijssion Literai 7 WMorld, "lhloles anal Lawcil

Singularly illustrat tht faci thai tire poct is thea
mon. Losveii's poeiry, certainiy bis statelier -andl
preferreai verse, is a niarbie statue, iuîiraculously
touchel ittî life; hloines' is thte effervescing
drauglit wliîch bublîles anal sparleis anal overflows.
As readcrs, Lowell Es correspondingl/ calm, dig.
nitital, anal unimpossioneal, alwîost colal ; or if
fervent, fervent wîth a hidalen licol ; sshiie Ilaîhînes
is animoteal andl mognetie, creating an instaniane.
aus synipoilîy with bis hearers, andl without tire
siighiesa pretence o! clocuiionary art, realiy in-*
vesting his delivery ailli irresistable pithos andl
touches of a truc dramoatic tire. Dr. fichuîes
bolals a hîîgh place ina tht ranis of Amierîcan pocis,
andl ira aur opinion bis place will rise as the ycars
go an. Ilut bis personal interpretation of bis
îaoemgs amgounits ta an actualiluimination of tilm.
No ont lias pengetrateal ta tic real lîcari of bis
verse whbo lias not been guideal ibereto tander the
undeniable speil o! bis own symplathetic voice, bis
own kinalling eye, andl bis owa svinning way. If
il 'vere sixîy.seven with bina, andl not stventy-
seven, we shoula bc strongly tempcul ta Say Chtat
he osvea il ta the two gencrotions wbomn lie lias
cbarmced with bis lien, t0 go upon the platforni for
a lime andl niaIe a business, as Dicksens dit], of
hating lus own reodcr. Iow grateful shîould sve
ail fécl ta havc him say ibat il ivas not COD late
now."

Le: J'aris-&ataita. the papier publisheal by '.\r.
Ilector Fabîre in Paris En the interests of ihe Cana-
dian goiverigmeni, bas saine curious statisties rela.
tive ta tht tht rapial increase of the French
population in ibis country. Thea thirîcen Englisb
tiectoral divisions are now neorly aIl Frencb, it
says. Tht statisties of 1834 give tht following
results :

laegontic
Drunional & Arthabasisa
Richamondl anal Volfé
Sherbirooke
Shefford .

Msissisquoi
Ottawa

F'rench.
13,500
35 000
17,000

7,200
18,500

1,450
35,000

Ira abese seven cauraties, ira îvicb

English.
5.650
5,000

10.000
6.90o
5.800
7,550

16,500
the French

Pp1 ulation bave risen ta a niajority, tht English
population bas reniaineal stouionary, or bas even
decreaseal. Ira Comopton, wlîere tht population is
now îoooo French anal 12,ooo Engîisb, we may
calculote tripon a French maority ai the next
census. There will thera reniain only five counties
in which Lngliala prepondrncc will bc assureal for
a f e w y e a r s la n g e r . F e c . L g i hStanstend .5.300 115,400

Bromne . . 5,600 9.800l
luntingalan . 5,450 10,000
Argenteuil . 7,750 10,000
loniiac . 5,750 15,500

Tht increase of the French racc ira the English
counîics is enormous, ta adals. lit test years it ba-s
been aîincîy per cent, ira Conmpton, fifty pier cent.
ira Brome, sixîy.six pet :ent. in Argenteuil, tifay
piet cent, ira Pontiac, anal only ira hluntingalon have
thetîwo races rematzacd suaîionary.

T itI. mave a! tht French Chambers against the
prieras anal nuras is inaercsting. bath as persecution
anal a matecr for philosophical debate. The priesis
anal mnrs, under ihe jîreeant systeni, are aliowed
ta ieach ira pubîlic schools, analai people drawing
aîoney fraig the Goverrament mnusi senti ibeir chil.
drera ta these sdiools. Tht new law Es supporleal

entircly by aiheists, who belicve the humian dernand
for religion ta bc a superstition, andl anly the effect
or huma4it teaclîing. Tire idea of such bien as
Gambetta and l atil Ilen was andl is t0 emiancipate
the Frenchi front "the ilîralalini of religion." It
is but faiir lit suppose iliese men arc honcit ina their
feelings. But atI tht Samne lime il is aiseo nly fair
ta say Chat ina Aincrica Nature bas taught ta hcr
cltiidrcn avastly different lesson. 1f we judgc such
a city as Paris by ils works-"l by ibeir worl<s ye
sali lcnow ibn "-sat shali bc hnrrifictl by tlie
epicureanisiîn, seitshness, sordial love of lire, andl
sup)crficiality wiiich are inipreascal open us. These
-arc, thien. the resuits of aticisin. In America we
hcholal a differeni suteî of the bîiman mind. Is
lucre a persisicrace here of th Asian andl Atheniaa
lalen of a pantlicistic mtate ? Is thte a rcligion in
the air wvc hrenthe, anal is tie nunle ina the l>arisiaa
air? For berte the wisesi men we have, licir tvitbin
their hecarts the siiil sinill voice. These men pray
for sircngthi andl arc stronger. Tliey pray for
burnility andl tbcy arc Cnore beloveal among mnr,
wbo thercafter hcap greater honours upon theng.
Perhaps cacb nation bas its self-love, but il seems
to us, Ainericans, Chat the moral air is better here
than in l'arts. And if that lie so, is il net b)cciuse
svc have lesi of NI. P'aul Bleras exnlteal knowiedge
îvhich is calical aibeisng? We shall gralcc svr on
the Church andl moke it wvith wviE<aonl uy aficr wve
have begua ta envy the moral poise of the av,,rige
French leader of thougbt, bis amiability, bis
mcrcy, andl bis chority.- 77ze Carrn.

No more convincing or nmore valuoble purour
of the grounal wbich Oriental studies is goîraing
in ibis country has ber afi'ordcd in ibis genera-
lion than tht appeorance of tbe Rev. Dr. Hughes's
IlDictionary of Islam. " Il %ould bc no exagger-
ation of languoge ta describc ibis monumental
record of a iretimc of scboiorship andl recarch as
-' rcally miagnîficent contribution ta aur lcnowledge
of the belief, thoughts, andl manners of the East.
Englishmen sometimes scemn ta ignore the faci,
which Lord fleaconsield ncvcr alloived ?imscl( ta
forgea, thot England is an Asiotic as well as a
Eurcpecan Empire, and that the sovereiga of ibis
country rules aver tire MuItssulman as well 's the
Chtistian, laver the "lTruc Blciever " as wvelI as
tlie Frank. Ta us, iberefore, far more Chan t0
any other liuropean Power, the impnrtance of a
familionrty %%itb the crecals and customs of tht
East ought cvcr te be prescrit. France is tlîc only
otbcr Continental State which can boast of «Mus-
sulman dependencies, anal the influence andl inter-
est of France ira the Eoast is far infcrior ta our own.
Vet bosv nuch more France bas dont to advancc
Oriental knowledge andl t0 familiarize ber court-
tryrnen w~ith Oriental languages and liieratures!
Gcrmany, wiih practically no personol intcrest in
Easterna londls andl pcoplcs, bas long stood dis-
tinctly ai the bead of Oriental scholarsliip. For
Sante years back, howcvecr, Engl, bas been
moking quick strides along this peculiar poib of
knowledge. The devotion ta Orientalisma whicb
Goethe anticipateal, and wbich Emecrson prcdictcd,
bas already monifesîcal iiself, and Enghish schoaos
arc rapidly asscrîing the right of England ta a
forernost place in Oriental scholarsbip as v.:cll as
in Oriental influence. 'Mr. hlughes's IlDictsraary
of Islam"I is anc of the finest fruits of this awak.
ening scholarsip.-J. H. 3fcCartAy, ina Th:
IVkiiehall Revittu.
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Notes and Comments.

WE rccomintnd for the penusal ai our
teaders the careful and elaborate article (the
cightb ai tht stries> on IlSysteiatic Pro.
nuniciation " b>' Mn. IL L. Rouse which
appcars in nnother part oi this iesut.

ffV, give in auoîhier calumn an interesting
list ai words for pronuinciation which wc
have teceived through tht kindness of 'Mr.
Thomas O'Hagaîî, wlio telle us that tlhcy
were recently given at a largt meeting in
Chautauqua as tests in pranuinciatian.

BEFORE separatiog tht members cf Mr.
Spottan's botany class presentcd that gentle-
mani with a complimentary resolution thnnk-
ing him for bis effomrts in their belhalf, and
for his patience and urbanity at ail tiînes.
Thty alea presented him with a photograph
of tht class.

TIIF potîn which heads our Il Literature
and Science" columins *.a from tht pen ai
Mkr. Charles P. O'Conor. MIr. O'Conor has
published flot a fev books af poems, and
bas obtained recognition fnom many literary
men in England. Ht has also been placed
upon the Englisb civil list.

I>RE51o)iT ELLIOT assents that tht Ameni-
can people have less intcrcst relatively in
tht cultivation af tht love for beaut)', good-
ness, and trutb, and ai the sensie oi duty and
honour. than they liad a century ago, and that
they are more absonbed in creature comforts
and niattnial well being.-The .4cademny
News.

1'JIE Aryan Theosophical Soeiety, ai New
York, bas began tht publication ai a maga-
zine izoder the tditorship ai W. Q. judge,
called The Palih. dcvoted ta tht brotherhood
ai humanity, theosophy in America, and the
etudy of occult science, philosophy and
Aryan literature. For an account ai Theos-
ophy and it's tricks we refi±r aur tnders ta
tht Pnoeeedings of the Society for Psychi-
cal Reseanch.

Sup-r. E. S. Cox, af Partsmouth, rcmarks
that examinations tend ta lumit tht broaden-
ing pracesses ai the mind, and may tend ta
a mechanical style ai teaching. Tht ment-
ory is tan allen relied tipan. Tht liberal and
right use ai examinations is af higb educa-
tional value, bath as a criterion for promo-
tion and as a mecans ai showing tht teacher
what should bc dont for tht pupils. Crani-
ming fon examinations dots not give tht
pupil solid abiding knowledge.

IN IlBraia Rest"' Prof. J. L. Corning
gives six rules whereby mental bankruptey
may be avoided. Avoid, first, excessive in-
dulgence ai tht emations; second, frantie,
desultory efforts ta accomplish in ont bout
an amount ai mental wonk appropriate ta
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double that amount of time ; third, avoid JIri4.szzis istt longevity af tîtat nation-
cvery species of excess whicli experience bas ality. Aiong the v'eterans of the war of à si-
proven lends ta general canstitutional drain ; 1Iand 18j3, wagcd sa gloriotisly by tilt Calîad-
fourth, avoid attempting ta do twe things at ian people agalust thc United statesq, thce
ane and the saine trne ; avoid pcîty social are tztili surviving te., af the ilge go0 ; 3t ant<l
and oether engagements %which intericre with 91 36 aged 92,; 17 aged 93 ; 5 aged 94 ; 15
the funiction ai sleep ; sixth, avoid indiges- aged o5: 5 aged 90 ; 6 igcd 97; S aged 93 ;
tible iood.-Ev. .; aged o99; 2 aged t00; i aged ic!. Since

REaAam)N1G Sanford Plcming's visat ta
England, his publishcd seheme (and the
Imperial authorities have promiscd ta up.
port tht idea) is ta lay a cable frain Van-
couver, 13. C., ta the Alcutian or Sandwich
Islands in the Pacific, thence ta Yeddo,
J apan, thence ta Hong KCong, and front hr
ta Australia and New Zealand. Tht only
question now ta be decided stems ta be
which is the more practical route, via the
Alcutian or Sandwich Islands. It is an
understoad iact that a cable wvili bc laid and
connected with the Canadian Pacifie tele-
graph system. Engineers have been sent
from itre ta survey the great notth route
froni St. Jerome ta Notre Dame De Desert
on the Gatineau River, a distance ai about
150 miles.

SoNME teachers know how ta deat with
boys, The members af a certain high school,
after a long debate, decided that the mark-
ing system was injutious and unfair, and
petitioned the principal ta abalish il. . ee
know," said tht spokesnian, lew hether we
have prepared our lessions or not ; the record
af an accidentaI miss may be quite mislead-
ing." There was a grand basebaîl match
impending in wvlich tht whole school was
intensely interesited. IlLet us try it on tht
ball ground first," said tht teacher. IlIn tht
coming match keep no score. Yau will know
whether you play well or iII, and, as for
errons, they are often pure accident ; why
record them ?" Tht boys smulcd and with-
drew. The rcasoning was toa, much for thtni.
-Ne-u' York L'-dger.

ATr the close of the examinatian ai tht
papens af tht second and third class tenchers
wbich has been going on for the last thre
weeks, the following resolutian %vas most
enthusiastically carried : «lThat the Com-
mince ai Sub.examiners for second and
third class teachers' certificates hereby cx-
prcssed the satisfaction wc feed with tht
courteous and business-like: way our labours
have been directed by Mn. J. 1. Tilley. H-is
skiff in assigning subjects and his close
attention to tht even progress of tht work
in each dcpartment have dont mnuch to les.
sen our labours and make them more agret.
ablle. We ail feel that tht tediaus monotany
connected wvith the diseharge ai our duties
has been rmuch rehieved by bis ready expia.
nations and unvaring kindness."

IF tht prodigious growth of the French-
Canadian population bas excited thlt surprise
af economists, flot less remarkable, says

AUC.UST 12. 1886.1

reduced froîîî i,2,5t ta 328. Thesc figurcs
taken from, the official report À1 Sir A. Il.
Caron, Minister of Militia, au wcll as anl
exanination of the parodîlal register, prove
that if it in easy ta bc born on the brnks af
îIe St. Lawrence, it takes a long lime ta dit
thcre-lianks ta uninterrupted pecace, a
happîy fle and healthy cimiate.

A 1'OST-C/iRD addressed as follows:
MR. WILI.M HlOUSTON,

WVriter af the Article IlEnglish Spelling"l in
the ES)UcÂTîo\Aî. WPLKI.Y, ai 6th, May.
Care af the Editor En)uc.trioN-à, c.xi.

bans been received from ÏNr. Eîzak Pîtman,
1>haneîic Institute, Bath, England. We have
àNr. Houstan'a permission ta reproduce it.
It runs as follews:

IlAllow me ta t hank yoîî for your artikel
an Spelling Reforni in the EDUCAvrîONALî
%VEEKLY for 6th May, which 1 hav had set
for the Fonelik- 7otrital.

I ser.d, by Parsiel Poaste a few trakts and
a listel book. Az the book woz printed 8
yearz ligne i doez flot reprezent tht 1Fanctie
alfabet 0v the prezent day, nor aur prezent
mode 0v iurthering the Reform.

1 shud be pIcazd ta reseve (I shal adopt
this insted 0V resièv) a kammuni<ation fromi
you for tht Feizeicottitiz."

Tîiiw Xi' 1orZ Church Union says that a
co*aperative sacieîy of more than ordinary
menit and success has been in existence for
two ycars on the Placifie coast. It is the San
Francisco Girlse' Union organized in lune
1-RS4, with a membership which now num-
ber's 400. Tht membcrbhip is af two classes,
sustaining and beneiciary, tht dues for bath
being $.300 a year. Tht latter are entitled
ta a homne white out of cmployment, for a
moderate sum and ta, assistance in fitting
thcmiselves for work: and in finding work;
and tht former are atonc entitled ta the
privilege af obtaining trained helpe frontî the
Union. This is no small thing whcn it is
known that there is a training school attach-
cd, and tliat na girls are sent out until
thzroughly conipetent in their special dtpart-
ment. The sehool includes skilled nursing,
domestic service, and sewing. Duning tht
last ycar and a half 3 24 girls have been trained
and plaiced in gond positions. This hint of
the many valuable features of this enterprise
will, il is hoped, commend it ta aur philan-
thropie ivomen everywhere ; for this is the
solution of many problenis.
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1 'ir i and ý%ing as the ycari g.> on
My1> Sutig% thug~ out to Ille gre il g'lati ,un.
Askiiig a place fui ncew suni il %an

Siliging ail Clay fuir 1a1.1h
inging lity sangs 'ruid ilueccIiio ie

leI %%e> hiri ort liref cey:t*
1 lavec ;tce) for illan's [)Citer knnwle.lge tcrod

tilb scear the ilironc of (;aet

Wircattcing ihiciiiscI-cs witl d e tn'3t.~ce%
i lave the), Ille gift ofl ieaecll hours, ?
sa). til the Iirds of niy tIîIî(ît berait)

ie niai nc.* lire apain

J 011i) know theyle ci Ile a1 part.
sif:ig. or 'ouilIlel louch i îIc.iIot)tl oftirait.
'l'le yenrniîcgs tc.uld tu CIO gtbOil-cicl Sec

Mlan front Ill dirait mcade tice.

For lcclier lite bath hete and iceavtn,
Tite Song,; 1 bing, t'et bought tlclac.c:n
Mankiurt %viîh. Ever sceking frontctgave,

Of lire. iccankinti, Io Save.

1 %ing Io Icciut>, the ± year- chat roll,
NVOISCcen lid pîciure andi Song, îny Sont,
*I'lroncs on an aitar (r r an tu pray-.

%V'haî Wes I do, bcut Say :

1 sitlkL ni.y lyre a% the years -go on
Mty Song,, Ilcîcg OUI Io rite great gladi Sun
Abking a pelace fur nc.c. mirs tu bcan,

Singilig ait Clay fur tian.
Cifilnt.ts P'. O'COO.

NA TUI&L SL1EEP
ITE resloratian of energy, which slerp

alone can afford, is neccsccary for the main.
tenance or nervous vigour ; and whereasitht
iuscular systeni if overtaxed at tast retuses
ta wvork, the brain under similar circuim.
stances ton frequently refuses to rest. Tilt
sufferer, instead of trying to remave or leSsen
the cause of his sieeplessnecss, comtorts hitî.
self %villa the hople that it %vil] soon disappear,
or tIse ha-, recourse ta aicohol, tnorphia, the
broin ides, chlorai, etc. Valuable and rieces-
sary as these remedies ofien arc (I refter
especiatty ta the drugs), there can be n
question as to the mischief which attends
their frequent use ; and there is much renson
ta fear that their emnploymen: in the abeence
of any miedical authority is largely on the
increase. Many of the ce proprietary arti.
cles " soid by druggists, and in great derrand
ait the prescrit day, owe their cfficacy taon01e
or more af thest powerfut drugs. Not a e
deaths ]lave been causcd by their use, and
in a stitl larger number of cases they have
helpcd ta praduce a fatal resuit. Slteepless.
nets; is always accompanied b>' indigestion
in somte ane or ather of ils protcan formis, and
the two conditions react upon and aggravate
each ailier. If rest cannot bc obîained, and
if the vital mnachine canraI be supplied vçith
a due amnount of fuel, and, morcovcr, faits (a
utilize that vihich, is supplied, mental and
badily cailapse cannot be fat distant. The
details of the downward pracess vary, but
the restait is mucli the same in ail cases.
SIeeplessness and loss of appetite are (ai.

lo%CCIc by lots of tlesh acd strengtli, nlervous
irritability, atternating witlu <tcpression, pal.
pitatian and atîcer derangeinents of tice
blcart, capecicclyart niglit, and nin>' of those
symplus grnuped togeilcer utider tîce aid
terni CI Jiypochondri asis." \Vhtn this stage
bans betn recched, Il the borderlands cf
insanity" are ivithin mecasuirable distance,
even if they hall nat atready been rcached.

MNt. Nltlt. C. O'SîînA, W110 W.13 te-
centiy electecl president of the I>hiiio*Celtic
society of Bloston, mnadr an elaborate argu-
ment ta bis inaugural aý,lress ta prove tbat
tllt Celtic language corntained the routs of
tht ancicOt languige. H-e said :

l'hi relationship of Irish to Sanskrit is
faintly and, ta ait secmiing, grudgingiy ac-
Lrmloedged, but only as a relation of subor-
dinacy, for it bas beco said that Santskrit
caniains the roots of Celtie, wbereas, an the
co<ltrary, the Ctltic contains the roots of
Sanskrit, and is plainly a more ancient and
far less corrupt diatect of Aryan speech that
Sanbkrit is. The arsenal and îcagazine stored
up ini the Irish language consists of tb
primary rmais of Sanslrit, Greek, Latin,
Gothic, and of course of their numerous
ramifications. These roots %which the Cettic
possesses are reai roots, not tirt silly inean-
ingless caînhbinations of consonants given by
reputtd philologisis as roots, but monosyl-
Iabic. significant words which, carry their
significations througb the compounds farmed
fromi ilem, compounds that are found in
sliglhtly dîifererit torms in Sanskrit, Greck,
Latin, Gothie, etc. Hundreds of instances
can be gîven. But two words are suflicient
ta show that tîcose so called rayal heads of
lauguage are not deserving of that titie, but
that the ancient Scytbo-Cbaldaic, cotumnoniy
calictd Celîic, is the only language worthy of
the titie. Pliclologists art blindly groping
for this primitive speech, while it lies under
their [cet bcneatb the ban of hostile Saxon
and pro-Saxon swriters wha sem determined
ta ovctrwhclii andi drown the ancient mother
language in a floodi of ink, tnvenometi by
the deadly ingredients of malignant stander,
vilifying ridicule and outrageous falsehood.

These two %words wve give in illustration
are found in Sanskrit, GreelS Latin, Irish,
and even English, but the Cettic alone can
give the primary moots, Sanskrit, ce Kama"
ta love, and Il Voraa" twins, Latin CI Amo
1 lave, «and Grcek Ce Arnaxa" a wagon, Irish

a yokec or bond or burthen imposed, but in
particular CI A-mai " ; a plural like scissors,
mecans the collar braces of hort harness, ta
wvhicb the traces are attachced, which mainiy
colnect the wyagon with the horte, from tht
Celtic they got the English namec, l' haims."
The main primary root of ail these Sanskrit,

Greek, Latin, Irish andi English wvords is
evidently the Irish ntîmeral adjective ce%,

pran' Il l)baw," the metre numeral is 94 Do,"i
pronounced Il Dico," precisely like English
Ithougi 'l ; but wlitn it becotnes a nurriral

adjective qualifying a nnun, il i5 Il a,
prot-cunceti 1, Dhal" as Il dha bhean," twe
womcn, pront.uscccd*edha van." Tt initial
CI D " (f Irish ce Da," is in phonetic value

CDb, and is changeable in sounti ta that
of CI Y " ; bience Sanskrit Il Vama," twins a
two.ing, a pair, a couple. This sente of tht
union of ont is cvidently the radical idea,
whichi runs through the Sansk<rit Il Kama 'l
(which in Celtic svould bc e "Co-ania," equal
or rnutual bond), and "Sans Vamia," twins ;
alto tht Greek CI Amaxa," a wagon or team,
a union of horst and chariot, or car, the Latin
"'Amo," andi Irish "Amansachthe," lave,
union of hecartri, tht Irish ci Amo,l' andi
Engiish CIhaitcîs," braces, bonds, wbich with
their attachments, ýhe traces, connect horst
andi wagon. Thus we find the primary root
of aIl oniy in Irish. No Saxon or prc-Saxon
cao deny this ; hie wili not try ta reason or
argue, hie tviil anly give the usual Celtophobic
sncer or scot?, and will stili continue ini bis
blinti prejudice andi bitter hostility.

PICTURE S 0F TuIE IJORSE IN
A C2YON.

Wu have shown saine of tht uses of pho-
tography in Icoriemanship, but it would bce
difficult ta indicate what the limits af such
uses may bie in the future As wt have
suggested, the defective action of a horst
can bce rendily dctec:ed in a photograph, andi
perhaps the day may came when tht dealer
ivill lie requireti ta furnish a picture of the
animal hie offers for sale, as hie would nawv
give a CI warranty." Tht fox-hunter, com-
pelle t hruugh age andi honauralile wounds
ta give up his favourite spart, may console
himstlf by gazing upon tht portrait of him-
self andi bis horst as they uvere caugbî by the
camecra in the act of clearing the park-pal-
ings that boundeti the field. To tht rider
andi ta the tramner the phatographs of the
horse in nmation must prove of great value,
andi many îhings in tht art of icorsemnanship,
which heretofore coulti have been arriveti at
anly atter iang-continueti tentative experi-
ments wvilI casiiy bce matie clear through the
aiti of tht phatographer. These pictures of
the horst in action cao bt taken ivithout
ditlcculty at n great cost. An ordinary
apparatus, with a lens of fairiy gooti quality,
anti a shutter tbat is aceti tapon by a strong
eiastic bandi or a steel spring, will suffice
Tht soie secret in tht opsration is ta have
tht horst as fat away froni tht camera as is
consistent with a clear view of i.he animai,
sa that in accordance with perspective laws
tht effect of motion on tht plate is dimin-
ished. -The Sa/urday /?evie:w.
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SECONDLY, therc is a curiaus analogy
betwcen a and o affecting this anatter. Just
as a before a consonant flot îoilowed by siicnt
e bas nearly always the sound heard iii
fat, so has o à. the saine situation nearly
alwvays the onc heard in nol or don. But
before th sharp a prefers the long Italian
sound ; and before the samne consonant ù
takes eitber its truc long sound or more
commonly that of o in noar or aw in dazipn.
Thus we pronounce bath, la/k, math, Palhi,
fathe.-, and zather as bihi, lâth/, ,,zïih, fiiilier,
and rifflher, <izafl and swéai being uttered
exccptionally hbtth and âwawth) ; and s0 we
pronouince braih, dlolh, froili, nmoll, and
wrotli as b, ai/zi, klawth, frawtli, ,naw/h,
and raiw/li. If, then, wve find o before any af
the consanantal combinations in question
andergoing a like change and a made by a
multitude of Englishmen to change analo-
gically, we should hold those many country-
men of ours ta bc correct.

Now aur short sound ai a tends ta change
into that of azw before the simple fsnund
since caPe and tofle are commonly pro-«
nounced by the uneducated ai southern Eng-
land and frcquently by the educated kawfy
and tawfy, while tliough off as a prefix (in
o4fierin, e/sc-wrifig and the lilce> is usually
calied ef/ as a simple word, most educated
Englishmien pranounce it awf, while they
pronounce corugh, kawf.; and there arc only
ten otber underived wvords that contain the
combination (anc ai which, trougz, is oiîen
lengthened).

Two partial analogies, therciore, help ta
justiiy the wide-spread English practice of
giving ta a before the four as in chaq/A grajA
quaff, and staffjits long Italian value. Before
the pair af consonants fi, again ini tbrce
cases aur af four o has the sound ai aw; for
whilc the cducated cail crofi kritfl the great
majarity af tbeni caîl the rcmaining words ai
this form, nameiy lait, ait, and soit, lawfl,
awft, and sazvft, giving the samne kind oi
pranunciatian ta their derivatives aloft, 1o/t,
o/le;, and so/feu.

Here, thtn, two strang analogies confirm
the practice ai the Southumbrians. V/c can
only flnd accerted o before sp in prosber and
une af its cognate wordr, hosbiial and two ai
its cognates, and osprey, and before the
sound of sk in mnosque; and thc short utter-
ance ai these iew classical or modern and
foreigi ternis will not convcrsely neutralize
the argument fromt regularity already given-
the kess sa, indeed, as the uneducatcd of
England constantly prolong the sound ai
lzos, ial and wc tbink also of orosper, calling
them /zawsbjital and hra-.vj5r.

Besides the two wnrds ive have struck out
(lais and mnass), a precedes the simple t;ounti
of s in no mionosyllables but gi, bats (the
wood) ancl bass and -wriisse (îthe lindq af iith),
the third ai whiclî seerns ta, bc usuih, callt'd
bits, sa thant seven inonoftyllablcs are pro.
naunccd long by the mijority af Englishinen
against four that are pronaunced short .
but, on the other hand, a occurs acccnted in
very many polysyllables wvith the short
saund, and wve have only two palysyliables in
aur list-afats and surtýahs-whIcrein the a is
commanly sounded Italianwise. Mlucbi the
same May be said af the occurrence afila
beinre i; thnugh we have a greater prepon-
deratice ai custamn here in favour ai the
lialian sound : seven monosyllables in aur
list appose twa outside it, bast and lias! (the
latter ofiwhich aiso %vas doubtless pronounced
li/st when its conipantion ha/hi was colioqu.
ai); whiic cleven polysyUiables wtbmn makr
ia gaod sh1ow against about double their
number without (just twenty-faur including
the words that we bave eliminated, ai which
seven receive t/he lIalian soupi n z,: any libs>.
Except in blendings with the prefixes cons
and non we can find o coming befare the
sound ai ns only in nonce, tou.sil, and res»anise
and before the sound oi nsh aniy in tonîsure;
but on behalf ai the analogy we find an ocur-
ring bathi speit and uttcred in hincli, 15aunci,
and siauncli, the adjective (uniess we rend
the aider saund ai i in those %vords, which
will show ihis saund ta be still mare
iavoured before t:sl).

Out ai nine manosyllables ending in os,
thc twa mast conmmonly used anes-loss and
cross (in its two senses) have their o sounded
as aw; whilc the utterance ai across follows
its parent word, and thaugh whlen acccnted
in other poiysyilables o bas its camm-on short
sound, the total number ai these is very
snil.

Out af ten manosyllables in oit, again only
two î>ast participles-ossed and glos.rcd-
have the comman short soiind ai o, thrce
ivards in ail-cat and frasi besides the parti-
ciple losi-having the sound ai aw, one-
dost-thie sound ai tbe u in but, and the
rcmaining faur-RlsIost, hosi, nuosi, and j5osi
-that af long o, coi//y follotv.ï catI;
wbile postal, piosiern, and al] compounds
with the prefix Oost copy the noun 15ost; and
the total number ai polysyllables here is aiso
vcry smal. It may be remarlced, tao, that
si aiter o in German and French lias flot the
eiiect likc a doubled consonant ai giving ta o
what we cail aur short sound-that is the
saund of o in col, but the truc short soutid
heard in the first syliabic ai rtoatt (compare
the German pot and irait ivith the French
16oste).

Neither oi the analogies wve have cited
exists in the case of a before sid or ni. It is
truc that the Italian sound bas in the past
been ra-her a favourite before thcse combina-

t-ans, as t3ibn b>y its having subsistcd sa
long in the woads ive cItaIt 'ith, in aur last
article (diaint, l<uînf, lazuniry and the like
*-eleven ini ail) although spelt with tit.
Yct as we therc stiovecl, these now ail
receive the awu sound ;.while ai bath polysyl-
fables and monosyllables speit with nut ns
wvell as ni the number whcrein a is pro.
naunced il is much greater than the nunmbtr
wvhcrein it is prannunced ii.

But as regards ail the ailier cambinations
in aur list, a desire ta preserve the melady
ai the Englisît tangue malzes us tager ta
adopt the conclusion ta w~hiclb sncb a weighit
ai analogy Icads us ; for outside themi and
saine balf dozen wvards wherc a precudes
th, the beautiful Italian sourd anlyaoccurs iii
aur language before 1' and r.

Wue have, therefore, dctermined and ive
recommend aur readers, Nvhercver the luer
il preccdesfaorgh witb the saund off, et, ni,
nei, sb, sk, ta, or st, among all tht words ai
a ir amended list, ta give it its long Italian
saund, but wbe:re it cames before nd or nI,
then, accorcling ta the cammon mile as ta
double consonants, ta give it its short Eng-
lish ane. N. L Rousv

"QOUi homes are bardly our own itI we
share tbem." WVho does not celebrate the
taking passession ai a new dweîling by call-
ing bis iriends tagether ta rejaice witb him
in its beauty and comiart, as if no mere
material fires wvere enotigh for a truc bou5e-
warming witbout that glaw and radiance
wvbich, sbining irom synipathetic hearts and
eyes, vivifies every nook and corner ai the
new habitation, and transiorms what %vas
mere carpenters' and masons' work, into that
hcaven's vestibule, a home, in which tht
happy awners feel themselves at once mas-
ters and servants, priests and hasts, always
busy, and yet inflnitely at rcst ? And what
bouse bas not uts ««spare room," its guest
chamber, sacred ta those wvhoni love, duty,
or compaszian invite ta its shelter ? Hospi-
tality is ane ai the primary ins.ancts ai man.
Nor is it anly an instinct. It is a virtue
and sometimes a very loity ane. It is mosý
toucbing amnong the poor, most graceful in
the ricb, and most difficult in the Middle
classes. To receive gnests bas beco the
pride of the Englisb noble, tht religion of
the Arab, the amusement ai the country
squire, the sign ai brotherhoad amiong pia-
neers, the palite show ai the Chinese, tbc joy
ai children, tht drligbt and terrar ai young
wives, and tht duty, periormed ivith varying
mixture ai pleasure and fatigue, ai tht aver-
age American. If there are any thaughts by
which tht pleasure can bc made more and
the fatigue less ta aur own couintrymen, and
especially cnuntrywomen, for it is upon these
that tht care andi labour cbicfly comt, let us
cansider thcm.-Afa/ry E. Dewey i.' Goad
HousckeePiPng.
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IN tliese days, ivberi so inuch is required
ofithose who serve in our public edhools, I
CecI a deep sympathy for tenchers who are
just beginuîing. 1 long ta give them ane
iiotta wvhicli lies nt the (auindation ai suc-
cess-"l Neyer %worry ! I

Evert those who may bc callcd v'eterans
know that thcrc are days Mien ail the ilîs of
achool-life appear slowly ta accumulate,until,
ais thc aiternoon draws ta a close, it scemas
as if our tensciy straisied nerves miust snap.
WVe leave aur school-roonis with the feeling
that aIl our powver is gant, anid we are a per-
fect failtîre. 0f course the mast raturaI %vay
is ta go home, and,sitting lonely ini aur dam-
ber, mnorbidly attempt ta thirik aur way out
ai the trouble, and r.udgcl our alrcady jaded
brains for plans for the marrow. In rime
cases ont ofiten these plans wili be worthless.
The orily healthy, successiol course, nt tht
close of sucli day's experience, is ta scek thc
society ai some congenial friend, who lias
no particular intercst iri aur profesïion ; or,
il such a friend is flot nt band, ta rend a good
story.

At any rate, 1 wauld say to young teachers,
resnlutely put ail thoughts ai schooi away
for an bour or two. If yau canriot wholly
succeed in this, you mnay gain srme test by
tryirig ta do sa. Then, when yau are re-
ireshied, yau cari approadli the subject, and
will find thiat it lias lost niucli ai the dnrk
horror %with which tired rierves had irivested
it ; and you will be snrprised ta ste how
rcadily a remedy will prescrit itstîf, and how
lightly you cari begin the morra'v's task.

Mare teachers wear out iranr the con-
tinued tension wîth which %vorry hlds the
mind thari by liard %vork. As the end ai the
year looks us in the face, a fine apportunity
presents iiscii ta tht wvorrying teacher.

1 once asked a friend wha had been very
succcssiul if, ivhtn she camne ta sum up a
year's %work, sIc ever tortured herseli with
thouglits ai hov much more site ougîr ta
have accomplished. lier reply had alivays
been asortoaitonic for me. Shcsaid,«"No!
ivîen 1 begin ta worry, I immediately put
tht strergtî wlidh I should have used ini
that wvay inta additiorial liard work, and 1
find it is less wearing, and pays better.
Then 1 let it ail bc."

1 remember becomîing partly discouraged
aI Normal Schooi, and goiig ta my respccted
principal for consolation. lie said, "Vhat
should yau think, if 1 tald yoîî that I sont-
turnes look aI the magnitude ai the wark
belote me, until just sucli feelings camte
creeping an ?"' I expresscd the utmost as-
tonisliment., but eagerly asked, Il %eil, what
doyoudo tIen?" Iiisanswer las hid about
as heaithy an affect on my wîu!e 111e as a

bracing notthwest wind sonictimeshbas an the
pliysicat Bystcm. ht was this: I say ta
myscli, 1 You fool, yau, ga ta work and do
the best yau cari, and let the test go 1 'I

Buot, ini no ficid of aut efforts is it possible
ta becamie disheartencd Sa thoraughly as in
that ai the moral training af aut chi.Uren.
Ne canscientious teacher cari fix the standard
af what ber position dcmnnds any lawcr
thari this :"I It is mny business, as far as 1
have apportunity, ta sec that my boys and
girls make the best meni and women they
arc capable ai becaming." Or, using the
illustration of that beautiful poem,Disc4 iinie,
I 1mnust try every means ta bring the angel

out af the inarbie."
Howv easy it becomes, %vith this aim in

viev, and having for aur material the aiver-
age chuldren of ta day, with heart and braun
fillcd ta repletion with ail the intereste which
used ta wait for riper years, ta fuel that %vu
accoînplish nothing.

Another inspiration tram the same lovcd
principal has sustained me through scven-
teen years af effort in this line. Said lie,
addressing me nt the beginning ai my wvork,
Il If now you should labour aIl yaur fle fur
the moral good ai your acholars, and at the
close should only be able ta point ta ane boy
%vho hiad become a gaad man through your
influence, %vhen hie would otherwise havr
bzen a cursc ta the %vorld, would you feel
that a single endeavour had been in vain?"

I have always said ta smyself since,
"Surely, honest trying niust accomplish so

niuch ; " andi when Nwe loak at it with ail its
far.reaching results, wve say it %vauld be a
gloriaus crowning ai aur work. And 3n my
experience, as the years have gane Ly and
the children have become men and wamien,
many ai them dear friends, and have told
me ai their grief for wrang-doing, and how
mucli more they felt than they would own at
the time , and as 1 have seen them filled
with an earnest desire ta, be truc meni and
%vomen for life's duties, 1 have been more
and more deeply impressed wvith the preciaus
truth ai that beautiful and encouraging pas-
sage, Il He that goeth forth and wveepeth,
bearing preclous secd, shall doubtless came
again with rejoicing, bririgiîg his sheaves
%vith him."

The best argument which I know against
worry is, that it defeats its abject ; for in ail
cases you are using the very strerigth you
rieed for work, and thereby insuring just the
resuit ai failure which you fear.-.tcw. EPnq-
land 7aurnal of Education.

-4

TUîE NE WESPA PLR IN THîE
.SCHOOLR0OAlf

A %V'RITER in the Current, after deploîing
the lamentable ignorance of public affiairs
and passing events displayed by the
average scholar ai the sehools ai thc

country, thus argues for thc introduc-
tion ai ncwspapters into the public schools:

-" Remove the ahi faslîioned rcading
books fromn the sclîools, and replace
then by the better news-papers of thz
country. Oi course this is flot meant ta
apply ta thc primary readinst boolcs-tlie
primer, first and second renders. It inay
bc objccted that the average riewspaper con.
tains a gaod dent or so*called news that
'vould bc injurians rather than beneicial, ta
the youthful mraer ; and that the style of
language used by many neîv-spaper wrîters is
not ai a sufticiently classic character ta bc
utilised for the cultivation ai thc youthful
mind. To the first ai these objections it
may bc ariswered that, wvhite it is truc that
much that would beat least wvorthless in the
educatian ai the youth is pubiished by ait
newspapers, yet thc judgmerit and dîscrea-
tian ai th6 intelligent tendher inay be safély
relicd upon ta select anly that for perusal
which iviIl bc bath beneficial and instructive.
As ta the second objection, it may be said
that while it hlds goad in many-alas ! Far
ton mariy-cases, yet there art pienty af
newspapers in the country that can bc rclied
upon as rat only honest exponents ai cur-
rent events and public opinion thereon, but
also equally as fair rcpresentatîvcs ai :hie
purity ai the Enghish language as tire the
school readers. A goad deal ai thought and
some little investigatian ai this subject hbas
convinced nie that the adoption ai same
sucli policy as is here stiggested wvould be a
long stridc toward perfection ai what is
already the best and greatest and grandcst
educational system ini the wvorid.

AMY CW ILDRIEN GO IJARE-
F0 0 TE D ?

Tinis question is cvery nov anid again pro.
pased for discussion ; and when it is sol vie
are ccmipelled ta give the saint: ansver. On
physialogical grounds, it is maniestly asaund
practice ta accustom chuldren ta develop the
circulatory and muscular systcms ai the
lower extremities, precisely as thase ai the
hand are developed lby fret use anid exposure.
It is nat supposedl ta bcecither necessary or
desirable that children should wcar gloves
for hygienic purposes. When thc bands ai
)ittle folks are thus decorated, thc parental
idea is coniessedly ta give tIen whaz is cor-
ventianally regarded as a genteel appear-
arice. No anc thinks that a child augît ta
bc protected from the wcather so far as its
bands are conccrned. On tht contrary, it is
recognized that the upper extremities should
bc kept wvarm by exercise and habituai cx-
posure.

Precisely the same vieîv hlds gooi with
regard ta the lawver extremities. Contact
with bodies that abstract hieat, even %note
than the earth abstracts it, is an almost cor-
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suint condition of child lifc. In short, it is
entircly in dcerrencc tu (ashion and the
usages of socicty that children wcar foot-
cavcrings. Micro is much to bc said in
favaur of a more natural practicc. The foot
is an organ oi wondrous complcxity, re-
garded as a bony and muscular apparatus.
It is, marcover, pravidcd with nerves and
blond vessels ai cspecial intricacy. The

softest and most flexible sho, tri a vry
great, extent, and a boot almost entircly,
reduccs this argan tu the character af a
jointed block with littie self movement.
Obviously this reduction mnust detract flot
oanly from the efficiency af the foot, but of
the organismi as a whalc. If the blood
vessels ai the foot and lcg arc fully d-veloped,
as they can only bc when the foot is habitu-
ally expos.-d, the quantity ai blond which
the lover extreinities can bc made te re-
ceive and, if necd be, attract for a timc, iii
very considerable.

WVe can only say that cbldren wvho are
allawcd ta go barefooted enjay almast per.
fect immunity (rom the danger of Il cald "
by accidentai chilling af the fect, and they
arc altogether beaithier and happier than
those who, in obcdience ta the usages ai
social lue, have their lawver extremities pier-
manently invalided, and, su ta say, ca-.efully
swathcd and put away in rigid cases. As
regards the poorer classes of children, there
can bc no sort ai dnubit in the mind of any
ane that it is incamparably better that fhcy
shauld go barcfooted than wear boot: that
let in the wet and stockings that are ncarly
alivays damp and foul.-Lopidon Lancet.

TII!? l'il Ifs 011 DR. AilcCOSII Ol
r!?! EDIUCATIONV OF

CIIILDREN I
Tuap following remarks ai Dr. blcCash,

President af Princeton Callege, arc ipstruct-
ivc and suggestive in the educatian ai
children:

Children, at thc autset, ought nlot ta be
sent ta school before the age ai six years, and
cvcn thcn they shnuld not be subjccted ta a
severe course of instruction. lIn gctting an
educatian, a persan should begin with the
simplest form af study, and gradually de-
velope ta sumething better and higher. The
languages might be studied by children ta
advantage, if care is taken flot ta impose tue
much an the mind. In my experience, chul-
drcn learn languages mare readily than per-
sans of mature age. 1 began the study ai
Latin at the age ai nine years, and that ai
Greek ane year afterward.

Aiter giving much thought ta the subject,
I amn prtparcd ta dcfend the opinion, that a
boy should be ready for college at sixteen
ycars ai age. Students should flot apply
thcmsclves closely ta ane branch ai study ta
the exclusion ai ail ather branches. There

ought ta bc a ludiciaus mixture of the vari-
aus branches. The higlicst aimi af an cdu-
cation is thc cultivation ai the mind. A
proper education could flot bcecxclusively
scientific oi cxclusively literary. The ques-
tion whcîher religion should be taught, wvilI,
during thc ncxt ten ycars, bc a very keen,
burning question in American calleges. 1
believe in respecting the religiaus canvic-
tians--ar want ai convictians-of college
students, but it is the duty ai calleges ta
teach the Christian religion ta their sciiolars,
and let the latter sec what there is in reli-
gion. No college %vould be perfect witlîout
science, no callege would bc perfect ivithout
literature, and certainly no callege would bc
perfect without rti.sgian.

l n the education ai wanxen, 1 would apply
about the sanie principles that arc applied ta
men, with thc différence that womien shauld
be taught a little mare literature and a little
]ess science.

In rcply ta the question, Is! it not truc
that a large numxber ai persoa are unable to
obtain cmployment, because their educatiar
and sensibilîties arc above the wants ai the
sacieuy in which they live ?" my reply is that
1 do flot know ai any case whcrc education
has hurt anybndy. lIfa man has good hcalth,
and is industriaus, a good education wauld
qualify him for a dazen différent things,
whcrc an ignorant man could onty do anc.
Education propcrly used would enable a per-
son ta risc in any sphcre of labour.

Co UR TES Y y 4 T HIOMlE,
ANioN:G brothers and sisters a littît harn-

less hanter is perfectly admissible, and even,
perhaps, desirable ; but a family whose
members are always snapping at cach ather
in the style at prescrit approved ai as clever,
bath in fiction and in reality, can scarccly
bc uphcld as a mode! ai caurtesy at home.
Bath among brothers and sisters, and bus-
bands and wvives, a great dcal ai talk which
ibegins with chahf ends in rudencss. In soci-
ety conventional politencss sets certain im-
its ta cepartce, but at home there are no such
barriers. In private lueé, ivhcn the more re-
fined weapons ai conversational dispute [ail,
thc combattants are apt ta rcsort ta vulgar
personal abuse. Servants could sometimes
tell curiaus stardes about the caurtecsy ai
their emplayers at home-or, rather, the
want ai it. There are ladies renawncd for
their charming manners in sacicty, who use
their maids as safety-valves for the innate
rudeness îvhich thcy contrive ta reprcss and
conceal in public. Daubiless they arc hurt
when, ia dressing their heads, thcir niaids
drag the hair with the brush ; but that is flo
excuse for pretty mouths permitting ugly
words ta escape from them. The master
may be very fond ai bis horse ; but, artcr
speaking ta the animal in tanes ai the gentl-

est affection, it le scarccly the aigri af a caur-
tenus gentleman ta swear nt the groom
because hie stirrup lcatiler4 ara toa short.
Courtesy at home, like otîxer virtues, cannot
be practiscd toa constantly, or be tao w~eil
fortified by undcviating habit. Evcn whicn
a man is alane, it is nat wclil ta thiro% aside
ton irecly the restrainte and observances ai
social usages. %Vc do not hesitate la say
that no anc can, when alone, discard ail
customary forma and ceremonice in dress,
meate, or the like, without inctirring danger
of seli.degredation. A man wvha neglects his
tailet whcn hoe is going ta spend the evcning
in his own society ie decidedly wanting ln
self-respect, and the bachelo. wvho only
makes bis rons comfortablc and attractive
when hie expects visitors miust bie pranounccd
univortlîy ofipronmotion ta the more dignified
state: ai liu ta %which ail bachelors presum-
ably aspire.-Fron Il Lulce J)onum.'

AFTERt aIl, aur greatest work is flot that
which at the timie stens ta bc great ; and the
epachs af aur lives arc flot always heralded
by a signal-flag an the turret outloak ai aur
anticipations, nar are they always mar<ed
by a red letter in the calendar ni our niemo-
ries. The appartunities ofidoing an obviausly
great thing arc rare ; but the appa:tunitics
ai doing aur simple duty, iwhich mnay have
infinite cansequences af gond or ill, are at
every moment ai aur lives, whcrevcr wc find
aurselves. A single sentence ai counsel or
ai wvarning ta a child, lin the home circle or
in the Sunday-school, miay shape his course
for ail the future, in a line ai conduct flot
thought ai by usat tht moment. An approving
ward, or a hearty haxid clasp, ta a weary
friend miay be just the mcans ai stimulus
and cheer ta hlm in bis need, wvhich shali
enable him ta do a work for others.over
%which hie and wvc shaîl rejaice together when
the books arc opcned. A personal note
which i5 wvritten under the pressure of a
stase of duty, or a bni paragraph prcpared
at the printcr's caîl for another Il stick" ai
capy, may have larger permanent results in
tht impulse it brings ta its reader-knovn
or unknown-than an ambitiaus volume
wvhic.h cast many toilsome days of research
and ai wvriting. In fact, tht best thing for
us ta do, in the hope ai greatest goad, is the
anc thing that is ta be danc now. Nothing
that we do is great la itseli. God cati use
aur least daing for great rcsults.-Suinday
Scizool Tùnies.

ALFRED R. C. SELWY%, F.R.S., F.G.S.,
LL.E. director ai the Canadian Geological
Survey, and ex-Senatar Hectar Fabre, comn-
missioner ai France in Canada, have been
created Cornpanians af the mast distingu-
ished Order ai St. Michael and St. George,
in recognition ai their services at the Colo-
nial Exhibition, London.
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PrORÀCIS7R Y IN SCIJOOLS.
Isîîouî.n) like t0 suggest to school-

nmasters iii coîuntry districts, who nuay wish,
10 itnipress on1 iheir pupils the vallue of
foresi preservation, that tbey niighit obtain
a valtuable lesson fromi the prescrit state of
otir wlioat fields. I liear front niany dis-
tricts that great dantage bas been donc t0
tinsheltered crops, but that whiere a forcst
or row of irces gave ils sheltor murh better
grain wili bc obtained.

Now if the teachers who wish lu speak
on this miatter werc to obtain sonie prac.
ticai observations froin their ncighibour-
bood, and mentiotn thent, stating cases and
results, to thecir schoois, it would afford an
excellent opcning for a discotîrso on the
varions evergreens valuable for wind-
breaks, the method of planting thn, and
s0 forth.

Knowledgo given in ibis way, (rom a
pricticai standpoint, speaking of nmatters
in wbich aIl are intorcsted, wotild ho
relaincd througli life, and probably be pro-
ductive of valuable action at some future
day.

'lhere iiighît also be well added a cor-
rection of the goneral idea that because a
ntan lids boughit a piece of forest ho bias a
tiglit to cul it down ; and il might bo weil
sîated that thant riglit is depondent on lte
gencral welfare, and that in niost couintries
restrictî4ons on iirnmited clearing cf forest
have been foîtnd absolutely vital Io the
wcll-being of the conmnuîy.

In fact, the subject opens np vast possi-
bilitios of vainabie discourse. NVotild it
not be botter to teach the young snch
tbings than to gorge their minds with
abstruse subjecs-or rallter tvith the
rudiments of abstruse subjects, for few gel
beyond thont-subjects wvhich in after life,
nine tinies out of tient, they neither see nor
ht-ar of ? R. %V. Piniwqs.

2'IE RGENT ErXAMjINA TIOIS
THE .storîtii which bas arisen over the

departiponîal exarminations, shows no sign
of abating. Some portion of te denun-
cuation is, no doubt, due: ta personal
animuts, as the criticisms themiselvos niako
dlear. Another and al larger portion is due
t0 the disap)pointnient of candidates wbo
came up hadly preparcd. ThEis 1 substan-
tially th- assertion made by Prof. Young,
in a published and quasi-officiai letter.

l)caling witb the algebra paper set by Nir.
J. C. Glashan, for second class toachers,
hoe admits that lie saw it before it was
published, and that lie approved of il as
being flot too difficult IIfor second class
teacbcrs prcparcd as they ought ta bc."
Hc intirnates that hc is stili of that opinion,
thouigh hoe is forced to confess that Ilthe
candidates coming up for exantination"I
wcrc, in the great majority of cases,
unequal ic0 the t-sk of grappling with it.
This is a mild way of teliing tise High
School teachcrs that their pupils were sent
up insufficienly prcpared, and ibis most
of the I-igh School masters would be
quite ready t0 admit. For tbis, howevcr,
tlsey are flot tu blanme. Teacisers who have
lauglit as long as the lave allows on a thiird
ciass certificate go to a high school 10 pro.
pire for a second class oxamination. Thcy
desire to get through in the shortest pos.

.sible tite, and if one high school master
will flot undertako the task anothcr wili.
Thoc resuit is Ilcraînming," superficiality,
Ilplucking " and grunibling. The teachers
who are in the profession desire o n alce
access to it more difficuit ; they wvili have
tc, consider whether such a policy is coin.
patible with lowering the standard of liter-
ary and scientific training. If Prof. Von ng's
opinion of the second.class algobra paper
is correct, thon to let candidates tbrougli
who have flot donc a fair proportion of
it wvould be an unjustiiable proceeding itt
the interests of the teachcrs theimselvcs.
Those who talk of fornîing a guild of pro.
ceptors might bc expected rather to peti
lion for greater stringency. T'he whole
subject will, no doubt, bc thoroughly vieilli-
iated at the approaching convention. What
is becoming increasingly cloar is ibat the
Department will sooner or later have to
employ experts for examiners in the
different subjects, and wilI have t0 change
the examinors from tinte t0 dime, just as
the Provincial University now does. Cor.
tainly the general standard for the différent
grades is none t00 bigi' now, and there is
no good reason for lowcring it.-MAfditreal
[Viines.

OU> LXCHANGES.
Si. Nithoas for August vies witb its predeces-

surs in excellimnce.

The I'opilar Science Alan/th/y for August con-
tains, as usssal, excellent ieading malter. WVc
cannot do better than reproduce the table of con-
tents: ci Woods and their Destructive Fungi," b>'
P. II. Dudley', C.E. <llustraied); "An Economic
Study of Nlexico," by lion. David A. W~ells (con-
cluded); "IThe Extension o! Scientiie Teaching,»
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by Prof. TI. Il. lluxley ; IIA Canadi2n Chaptet
in *.grarian Agitation," hy George lie% ; II Genlust
andui Prccocity," by Jimes Sully, M.A. ; Il The
l'rogrcss of Psychical lteseaxtch," lIy ltof. NN. M.
Blutler, "Causes of the Prescrit Commercial Crisis,",
by P'aul lcroy.leaulicu ; IIThe Physicai l.aboma-
tory in llodcin Etlucaîaton," by Prof. Ilecmy 4%.
R(owlarnd, P'h. 1). " I Minerai Springs of Easietn
France," Iuy Tituis M. Coan, 'M. 1). ; Good Time
anu il& Ascertai nnient," hy l"of. Isaac Sharplcss

IIRece:nt i'rogressi in Chenlistry," I>' Prof. il. C.
Bliton ; IlThe l'rediction of Naturai l Phnomien ,"
by Dr. A. Schafft ; IISkech tif Oswaui ilccr,."
(%vith Portrait)>; Editor*s Table. II The Churci
and Stat dcain etc. ;II Literary Notices,

Popular Miscciiany, Notes.

AIEVIE'S AM)> N7YCIS 0F lOOA.
I Vu/arc/t's /ives. Ciough's Tran-dation. Abridgcd

and Annotatcdl for Schools by Edwvin Ginn.
W~iuiî Ilistorical Introductions b>' W. F. Allcn.
Bloston :Ginn S. Ce.

This is ohue of tce icst numbers or the " Classies
for Chiidren "lscries yet publisliec. The nbridge-
ment brings this classical work %ý thin the recch or
a very large numlber or renders to wVhom otherwise
i>iutarch's Lit-es would have l>crn a name oniy.
The introductions t.q W. 1. \lien are very valn-
abule. They preface cach of the Lives, and contain
just such information as as neccssary tu a better
understanding of the text.

Illusionsr o/ the Senie:, a.u/ O//ret Essays. By
Richard A. Proctor. New York. J. Fitz-
gerald.

WVe have ot very niuch faith in Mit. limierï.
Ilis popular expositions of scientific subjects are
often, %s'e think, mort popular than scinntific.

The volume hcfoie us contains cight cssays:
Illusions of the Senseca," ''Animais of the lire-

sent and the Past," II Life in Other WVorlds,"
II thuk, II Our Diial Brain, " "A New

Star in a Star Cloud," Il Monster Sei-Serpents,"
«The Origin of Cornets."i
The cheap form (15 cents) wvili hoe the best in-

dicret to purchase il.

A Heart-i os:f 7o-Da~y (Disturbllyi.,irefrerm
Met IIUnruly Afemb/er"i). A Novel. Ili Mrs.
Annie G. Savigny. Toronto . lucnter, Rose
& Co. iS86.

A Canadian novel of the length and pretentions
o! A Heart.Ssig of To.Day is a rati>y. For this
very reison, therefore, if for no other, Mrs.
Savigny's bool, wiIi no doubt create widespread
interest. But il wili do ibis on ils own nicrits. At
the vcry outset wc ire introduced te characters
which at once arouse curiosity, and this curiosity,
is maintained to the ent]. Itwould be unfair tagive
aur readers any clue te the plot ; but wc may tell
thens the iseadings of same of the chapters, for
these wiil, we réel sure, tcmpt tisem to peruse the
whole work : I A I'retty Woman Lays a Plot ;"

ILove and Lovc.2Naking :il "lVaura in a Mctd.
lcy ;"I "e%'cvet Paws Conceal Ciats;" Ilicart-
Stirs; "IFor a Fair %Voman-Face ;" "Quickcened
Ilcai-Beais ;" IISain hy a Woman ;II Womcas
igainst W~oinan ," Il Ilart to Ileart ; An -Ex-
posl ;-" "Society on Tip-Toe ;" "'Dual Solitude."
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Ailronomy by> Oàbrtr'.i>. An Flenientnty Texi-
llook fur lligli Sehools andi Acatlcnrlcs. lly
Eliza I;owcn. New York :D. Ap.pleton&
Co.

"This brook," says tlte authorcsit, I as grown
out of notuai sltool wnrk, in which i %vas the
tcachrcr's uîqcjct Ia mîike puils srudying eccîrent.
ary astronorny oemr and tink," at'd (rani lire.
face tojf,îiî the volunme give., evidence of tis tact,
and eviclence, alto. ot tite aLutîoresss success. Tite
prtnciples upon which the methmi is tounded is
interpretatiors linked ta obscrvntion,nr as air ta
tirese thc wark is caobellished with a large nrtmbcr
of malt beautiful platcs-scvcraî of theni calourcd.

Mesurs. Appleton nray congratulaie c hemsclvcs
on ltaviîrg praducedi a niost handsonre tcxt-hook,
and thc writer upon haviag ( naished teachers and
pupils with a most valuable anc.

.Çeleediorz for tf'ritk, Rrfuioa Drsigned ns
an Aid tai Composition Writing, andi Language
Sturly. Ily Edward R. Shaw, Principal of
the Vonlcers Iligb School. Ncw Vo:k, D.
Ajpîcton & C*.

The author of this work itolds that, "lOne of
the bcst mecans of laagsrage.training is rearîing a
scection ta a grade or clasm and rcquirir.g thcmn ta
reproduce il in witing. The value of such cxci-
cibes consists in the natural arrd easy way in which
the pupil gains a command of lariguage. Wtitten
reproductions tram nrcrnory tarai the best basis ta
lead ino original ersarposition, and what, murc-
aver, is of the utnioýt impoartance, thcy give tire
pupil an apportunity b>' hi& own liracrive ta dis-
cuver his crrors and inaccuracies anti work out of
tbcm. Through carelul andl suL. .tive criticismn
bv 'hc teacher, ail the prînciples of composition
lxkeome known ; not, of course, in a formulatcd
way. but in the way svhich gives the pupil powcr
ta avoîd errars wirhaut beiag hampcrcd b>' rules."'

The book is. dividedi iotu thtec parts.
Part 1 coO5ssts ai selectiairs pureiy narrative or

descriptive in charactcr, expleticace provitrg that
such are lwst adaptesi for bceginners

In lPart Il. the selections contain quotations,
and arc more: diflicuit of purnctuation.

Part 111. contaîns material adapicd toads-anccd
grammar grades andi clascs in rhcroric.

Fuggcstions ta teachers are given a' the begin-
niag ai each part.

Tire selections ire very happy; well grarles
and are chosen (rani a large circle ot writers. The
book, iill bc a great boon ta, teachers.

OUiDA bas 'srittcn a ncw romance, entitlesi
"The Story of a Haoute Party."
VSc RMcrxs.s scventh volume ofithe IlIlistory

ofte Worll" is rcady for Uicpress. Dr.Wtidc-
marin, an intinrate triensi of Rank-e. is also prepar-
ing the unpublished mianuscripts of the bustorian
for the press.

Titz Il llistory oftie Civil %V'arinAnrerica,"by
tIre Comte de l'aris, will flot bc finished at presenit,
and the Philadeiphia publishers have been ta
inforases. Exile interferes with the aothor's bis.
lorical labours.

MR. At.FRtaD AUSTiN% is finishing along ùr2matic
poem calted I'rince Lucifer." The story, rvhich
is a romantie one, the action of which takes place
in the neighbourhooci ot the' Matterhorn, is intendesi

to sellect, i0n a anciful garli. the tCIIgious confite
and ethical uncertainties of tire agc.

Tut. Iitst thrce chaîrtces of Clailk Rutscll's ncw-
novel, Il Thc G~olden Ilope," wirich M1essis. 'lilt-
son arc about tla issue ta tire lritie' provincial
press, arc saitI t(i bul of nl iraiis andi ta have
ail tire chirm af the arritor's p)rcvmotis seat.torics.

Mr_ C;Gr u;ti.<c.osrus SArIA, wha ibas once
nmure begun bis delightfui Il Echoes "min the I/llus.
trate. fL.oalo, Neruv, is %bout to commeicc in
7'ipiley's dlI.n,'uiiie a scriesof articlescentitled l'.

and 0. lPalirs." These will toc tIre record of bis
journey trami Melbourne ta Nlcclernlbrgli Sqrrarc,
lw way of King George's Sournd, Ccylon, Madras,
Aden., Suez, lPart Said andi Marscilles.

hI' is announceri by Mr. Chaiîrs ocribner, ot
Charles Scuilincr'.- Sons, that snithin a short timue
bis film will legin thc publication or a ncw jlus.
trated nronthly magazine, which will lic known as
Scribner'ç ilaça.î,îe. The dite of thc rirst issue
bas not bcen dctinitcly fixcd, but publication will
bc commencedl as soon as tlie nirangements for
conducting sucli an enterprisc have Ireec omn.
pIcted.

W'r' have rccivcd thc tollowving froin Mcessrs.
Ginn & Ca.. Boston. /ournal iolrpholog'. The
establisbhment of an Anicrican journal of rnorph.
ology will, it is confidently believed, nicet a accnl
long felt bath nt houge nnd abroad. The nicans
of putrlishing offcred lry out scientific societies arc
canfcsscdiy inadecquate, and the bulletins ansi
memoirs issuedi by a fcwv institutions make no pire-
tcnsions 'o tullilling the flunctions of a journal.
The result is tbat valualole ipers irc allen sheçred
(or years, or, perlrapq, indlinitely ; tome arc pub-
lisheil with illustrations of an infértor quality, and
otbcrs arc sent ta tarcign journals. In the latter
case, duties arc lcvied on thec tew copies scnt ta
authors, who thlus find themrsclvcs called upon ta
pay for thleir awn productions. The inaccessibil.
ity af aur zoolog i literiturc-scattcrcd as it is
among the %;atiaus publications ofso ilany socielies
andI institutions, and mixed up svith n miss of
hererogenous maittr that bas no value (or a zoalo-
gist-is notariaus. Zoologists cannot be expcctcd
ta sutbserible for these nrixed publications. Ilaw-
ever frcely paliers nmay bc distribuicd, they must
remain unknowr. ta rnany wogkcers a year or morc
atter publication. With a journal the case is dit.
ftrent. Evcry zoologist takus it, or bas access ta
it through libraries. It reaches him without deiay,
which is an advantage of the utîmost importance.
It is proposed, theretore, ta, establish a journal ai
animal niorphology, devotcd principally ta cmbryo.
logicai, analomical, an'i histological subjeets.
Only original articles, wx'. .r deal thoroughly %% ith
tIre subject in hland, %vil[ be admitted ta its pages
-short notes, dcsultory observations, etc., being
excluded. The journal wili bc issued ia parts,
cach containiag, as ncarly as wc van now cstimna-,
fram anc hundred ta anc huadred and fitty pages,
aird trans five ta ten double plates. The size %vill
bc craivo octavo, the usual magazine form. For
the prescrnt anly Iwo nuarbers a year will bc issut-d,
and the subseription price will bec $6.oo per vol.
urne (two numbers). Single numnbers will bc sald
at $3.50 each. The plates arc ta bcecxccutcd loy
the most competent lithographers in the country,
and the papier and prcss-wark 'vill bc of the best

Iquality. Th- journal wiil dcpcnd for its con trib.

Irtors upon cminent motphalogîsts wlro reprtesent
tIlle princip~al centres ut rrzsearch in the Ujnited
States aurd Canadla. Athlors wili reccive ftty
colyies o! itcir-.articles. Tiennmlrotisubtcrib>ers
ta, sucîr n jouirnal wiIl, of course. bzz small; anti,
unrier the nwatt tavoruraire circtims.ances., severa-l
y.-irs in .t clapse before it cao teocm sclf.sup.
îrorting. It is Irapes, theretare, tbr' those who
desire ta sec Ille enterliise srrccccd will flot rail ta
<o la îrir ttlost in ndding ta its subscription lit.
The subecriîrtiun to be paid on thre issue oftthe first
numiber,wiil, it is now hoîrer, wiii he puîoiiled
carly in 1887. Cordial promnises ai ca-apetation
anti supptort have beccn received tromnjoseph Lcrdy,
Univer!sity ai l'cnnylvnnia , E. D>. Calle, tire
Soriitronia Intitution ; A. S. Ilackaird, Blrown
University,; W. J. Sedgwiek, Massachussets Insti-
tutu of Tt:chrintgy ; W. K. lrookç, Johns Ilop.
kins UJniversity .W. Bl. Scott, lrincetan Callege;
1l. F Osirorn, I'rincetun Coliege ; E. L. Marlk,
1 ftvard Uinivers.ity ; B. Bl. W~ilson, llr>n Nfavr
College; R. 1Rnrrrisay Wripht,lniverbity College;
Ble;ijt.ni' 'ilape, University af l'enn%ylvania ; C.
S. Minoui, liarvord1 University ; John A. Ryder.
the Strstirsonian, Institution ; Alpheus liyatt, Mas-
sacîtussets Insiti'rc o(Tecbnology; WValter Faxon,
llarvart: University; S. I. Srnith, Vale Coltcge ;
Buit G. W~ildrr Cornell Unrivrsity ; S. Il. Scud-
der. Cambridge : S. F. Clarke, Williams Colîrge;
S. Il Gage, Corncîl University ; Hloward Ayers,
Moichigan Untversity; Wilian Patten, Boston;:J.
S. Kingsley, Boston ; John Il. Nlarshali, Torts
College; Il. W. Coan, Wesleyarr University; E.
A. Ilrge, University of Wisconsin ; Hl. F. Nach*
triel,, University tr( Minnesota ; L. A. Lee, llow-
(fain Cohîn-ge ; Edward Plrelps Allis, Jr., Nfil-

valikec ; (jeo. W. Peckham. Nlilwvaukcc.
Our readers will notice wilh picasure the ame

o! 1'rotcssor R. Ranlsay Wright in the !orcgoiog
iist.

B)OOKS R/i CE! VEL).

7li e C'anad:an Cosrregalios:al 1'ear 1),'ok, iSSS.ô.
Ettitor. Rev. W. Il. WVartincr, B.D., (To.
tont«': Congregational l'ublisbing Ca.> gives
foul andi detailctl informration ansi reports upon
ail srbjeets of intcrest tg) Ille Ilrembers o! this
body rirrougîrout the Dominion.

The Catalogue of IVodociik College for i3$j.6,
witli the Annotincemîent for ÏM-67, and the
Cataegza of the Commrercial Departyrent of
MVodrtock Colle.ge for iSS6.7 set tort b in detail

tire aim andi scopie o' those institutions.

I/hujions of Ille S-n.res, and Other Essa>':. By
Richard A. I'ractor. New Vork -J. Fitz-
gerald. 1886- 41 î'P~ 15 cents. (I" hum-
lraldt Litrrary.")

E,'zie:ls of.elyalylke Gr-ornetry. B>' G. A. AVent-
worth, A.M% , Protessor ai Mfathematies in
Phillips Exeter Academy. Boston : Gian
Ca. rSS6.

Selettio:s for hVritteit A'Ro uti D gyipen as

an AMd Io Cern rosilion 1! ritùo:g, and Latiguage
Stu1dy. 13y Edward D). Shaw, Prtincipal of
the V'ankers Iligir SeMaIl. New Vorîn D.
Appleton & Ca. 1886.

,lIstroiiotij' rty Observation : An: Eleinentary Te.t
Blook for 11r'h Schoots and Acatieiiiies. fly
Eliza A. Bowen. New Yoark : D. Appleonn
& Co. 18S6.
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bath coloured and plain, wvlicta teck very
wvell an wal.s. Manny other jaurnals publisli
ai Ieast twa or three plates during tht year,
aIl of which shotald be taken care of. The

AT thiS suanmer season a few words on jalmanacks tao, Sa plcntifual nowvaJays, art
the wvay in which nature may bc mnade ta often copies of Royal Acaderny pictures, and
contribute to the attractiveness of the many of them are far more beautiful than
schoolroom, and indirectly to ail homes, pictures for wvhich aur grandparcnts liad ta
may ilot be out of place. Many or the sug- pay large sums. These are given away Sa
gestions are capable of being carried out in frcely by slaop-keepers, that when I asked
any girls' school, cither in town or country, for c fev lin the school some timc aga, dozens
for wvhat dots flot apply ta lancs and woads more than 1 rcquired were brought. In this
will bc practicable in the more densely papu- way, ail the pictures needed %vill be forth.
laicd streets of aur large tawns. Gaven a coming, but if flot, an appeal ta friends in-
teacher full of love for the honourable office jtercsted in the school would soan bring
of tcaching, and a decp intercst in hier pupals, mare. The scholars watt naturally take
and ail that appertains tin schaul life, and Imare interest in wlaat they supply them-
the rest wvili be comparatively easy. Lt salves, so, on this graurad, at is well flot ta
me preface my rcmarks by saying, that only solicit aid until it is really needed. As 1 have
unpretentious little arnaments for the walls hinted, the franies are of very simple con-
are intendci, and that boys with skilful struction, and may bc easity improvcd upon.
fingers, and handy at tools, might imprave The foundataons are formed cf laths, such as
very considerably on sane cf the hints, and are used for thc bottamns of wandow.blinds,
niake a gallant showv by means af frct-work, and wvhich may be readily got. Obligîng
usc.ul little brackets, stronger picture frames, brothers and fathers will olten make them.
and many other cantrivances which theiringe- These are arranged like the Ox~ford framcs,
nuity will invent. Teachers may do much ta the ends projecting about two anches beyond
elevate the minds of the classes thcy have the corners. They should be glued together
ta deat with, by implanting a love for nature, fand a small tack put an afterivards, but if
and b>' giving a taste for the refinements of 1mare than ont bc put in tht %wood wvill pro-
lueé, ta say nothing of the benefit that wvill bc bably split. A coating af glue is ncxt laid on
derived by the childrcn being taught ta turn the frame, and the arnamentation is put on
ticir hands ta anything. vhilst the glue as wtt. This may cansist af

Without touching upon the use af flowcers iIndian corn, arranged rcgularly or arregu-
in a schoolroom, which deserves a chapter ta Iarly; corks cut up into tiny pieces spranklcd
itself, I will remind my readers that now is aver; corks cut inta rounds about one-thard
the time ta sear:h in tht woods and delis far af an inch dcp. Thcec rounds arectut anto
fernis; if sarne cf tht soul '-e braught with semi-circles, whîch are arrangcd curve out-
ffhe roots, and bath put ini a tlotwer-pot of wvards along cach edge of the frame, leaving a
convenient size, they wvill add grace and space cf about hallf-aIn.inch down the centre,
beauty ta any raom, and will Grien refresh over wvhich is laid whale circles. Instead af
wcary eyes by a sight of their grcenncss. tht whole round dawn tht centre half wal-
The la.,e camman ternis would fill up the nut sialîs, placed lcngthways look vcry wiel,
ugly vacant space in the fare-placc, while as do also acarr.% Walnut shelîs plk.ct!d
tops cf cupboards and any corneais af the side by sida are very effective and substan-
room wvill bc improvcd ty their presence. tial. A very prctty frame was brnuglit
Smaller anes form a prctty arnament far the by ane cf my girls. Her father h:%é made
mantel-shelf, tvindov-silis, and any places her a strong icutidation cf wood, and she
%where they w;ill flot get toc much sun. They had arrancedl bcech husks and small canes
may alsa be put inta %vire baskets with samt fromi the Scotch far altcrnatcly. Tht pic-
mess, and hung from the gas brackets. Any turc cansisted cf prcssed ferns niccly
specimens af rare ferais, pretty Icaves, and arrangcd, in front was a glass, and thc back
flowers may bc pressed by being lail be- was covercd ovcr with strang papier. Ail tht
tiveeni leaves of blotting paper, or sait paper, frames described last longer.-ind ]nol, brighter
and having a heavy weight placcd an the if coatcd aver with thin varnish ahat may be
top. They sheuld accasionally bc changed boughtiarsixpenccrbottle. Ar.otherfranîc
until ail the znaisturc is dricd out. These 'is very simple and casill made. It is simply
arranged tasacfully an a whitc back-graund the black beading faund on the lower cdge cf
foan ver>' eft-ectivc huitt picturcs. Grasses :dmanacks. Four af these arc crnssed Ox-
should bc gathtrcd and kept for th1 i:r fard fashien, and a tack put in the corner.
and then put inta the erdinar>' v..sts u Tht picture is glued ta tht back, and a tapc
for mode) drawing, which are tee eften put iastencdl on ta hang it up by, and a strong
out oi sight in some corner or cupboard, papier covcring aIl aver the back. Brawn
instead ef bcing used as ornaments for the p-aprr toscttcs th-at childrcn fien makC looit
mantel-shcl. Tht Grat hic, Iiilustrafcd Z on-. very wcll. Tht small tramesa made cf strawv
don Jvwand ethc.- iliustraied papiers, pro- do niccly for littît picturcs, and the colaurcd
%-i' cvcry ycar, a number cf geod pictures, Iribbon nt tht corners r,,usc great admiration

Met hods and Illustrations
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in the brcasts ai the little anes. 1 must no-
omit ta mntion the more artistie frames
made of fir canes, beech nuts, liazel nuts,
and, indecd, any p.aoduce cf the woods
during autunin wli:h are arranged in any
fashioa that fancy dictates, and avhich looks
very elegant. 1 have seen brackets, work-
baskets, letter-racks, and many other useful
and ornamiental articles made ta look littîe
inierior ta leather wark.-The Teacizers'
A id.

M.AIVAL AR/TifME TIC.
àMEN. TAL arithmetic should not be taken

up betore tht sixth year in school, possibly
flot before the sevcnth. Intellectual power
as a matter growvth. Aanong strang men cf
tht day, peylhaps a much l-arger perctntage
owe their ability ta a systematic, conserva-
tive training than ta inherited gifis. Tht
law of this growth is that the reasaning
powver is a faculty ail mmnd which fallaws the
others in dcvelopment, and in a certain
degrce depcnds upan them for its highest
advancement. To place mental arithmetic,
a study which calîs inta combined use, at-
tention, memary, anCý reason-ta place thîs
at an early point in tht child's school life
would bc ta rab the other faculties, or even
ta dvaif these called intc action. Beforcei
is put ta this test, the child should have ob-
tainedl sufficient strcngth in attetion, percep-
tion, imagination, and reasoning, to cambine
some af these upon a more diffacult subject
than he hins yet had, withaut detriment.

Many hald that memor>' shauld fiat be in-
cluded in math-.ratical work. Our answer
is shiart. Memory graws streng by associ-
ation ai Mdeas. Ont man remembers faces,
another names. One student remembers
translations, another experiments, while a
third with vivid imagination tan recaîl at
an>' tume many an anecdote froni histor>'
and literature classes. There is a lack in
aur schools to-day of a systemnatic training
af the~ iiiemcnry as asscciatcd with mathe
atical operations.

W~e hear mach in tiiese days ai business
education. lu is a gencral idea amcng busi-
ness mtn uhat a boy must leave school at an
tar>' age in order te become succcssful. A
schcol or college diplama has littîe or na in-
fluence when atfcrcd as a recomemaandation ;
indctd in same ofaour largcst hetases there is
a sirong prejudice against such graduates.
Ont business man expressed tht scentiments
ai niany whlen he said, 'l Ve want ta educate
aur cwn boys and then thcy can do sanie.
thing." Tht reasan for this is hat there is
a kind cf work rcquircd constantly in busi-
ness for wvhich tht student has flot rceived
tht trainihng in school. It is net truc that
tlac is a grenter dafference; brtwecn tht
facts kraracd int schoel and business, than
betiwcen those Icarned in school and tht pro.
fessions. But tht dificrence brtwecn schoal
and business in mtthod is radical. One
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single instance may caver thirty that occur
in an office during a day, varied in kind and
cireumistarce, buz the gcneral character re-
maining the sanie. The licad ai the bouse
cails the cierk ta his dcsk, and in a short,
terse way, says : « Mr. lank is bere. Ile
claims that on bis invaice, June s, ithere
were short !-. doz. hammers, 2 doz. pin. skim-
mers, i daz. Ret. Rcns l'ans ra qt.; that he
wvas overcharged 1Z et. an Russ. iran ; cash
disc't $î.:5 was not allowed an stamped
ware. Lokl it op and report." If this clerk
can give the tacts in a few. moments, prompt.
ly and accurately, lie is the mnan for tne posi-
tion ; otbcrwise, ]et bim look elsisewere.
Businessmnen have no time to daliy. Ability
ta do this wvork can bc obtainted in a
class in mental aritbmetic more easily than
in any aiber study in the lower gradcs. WVc
have seen a wholesale bouse try for tiîree
months ta secure a competent entry clerk,
which position auglit ta be filled by any boy
sixteen ycars oId, who is a rapid peninan and
proficieut in mental atitbmnctic. 'lcachers
dzo not sec this work, and therefore do flot
teel its i mporta nce.-Princz»al Ul. W. Cal-
lahan, of Peiui Iliiii.

A LIST OF IORDS 1,1R PRO.-
Yv UICYA TZOJV

Trii foilo-ving *s the list ai würds set at
Chautauqua recently for competîtion in
pronuiiciation -

With, af, doth, perfect (verb), Aaron,
abdomen, abstracîly, accent (substantive),
acclimate, address (substantive), acranaut,
afaresaid, aged, allopathy, almond, alternatc
(adjective), amienable, antepenuir, apricat,
Arab, Asia, aspirant, aunt, ay (yes>, bade,
banquet, bestial, bellows, biography, bitu-
mien, blacIkguard, blatant, bomibas:, bonnet,
booh, bouq'iet, bravo, brceches, brethren,
brigand, bronchitis, caisson, caîdron, ealf,
canine, carbine, cercments, certain, ebasten'
coadjutor, comely, comparable, conjure
(ta influence by magie), canstruc, cortumely,
cauJrteOUS, courtier, COVetous, clique, CUi-
rass, daunt, deficit, demaniacail, dcsignatc,
desuetude, direction, dishonour, dacile, dost,
dromedary, drougbt, trotîgh, ccumenical,
enervate, envelope, cvii, excursion, equatian,
cxemplary, exile (vcrb), extempore, falcon,
figure, filial, temale, finance, forchead, forge,
fartress; galtows, gauntlet, ghoul, gaaseberry,
gourd, granary, grea-se (substantive), grim-
ace, grimy, guano, gyve, halihut, hymecal,
hypocrisy, illustrate (verb), incursion, in-
quiry, integrai, isolate, jugular, juvenile,
laundry, iearned (adjective), legisiature,
lenient, luxuiy, anaruinie, mirage, miscan-
strue,apponcn.t, pantomine, parent, partializy,
paths, patron, Pçnclope pcemptoiy, presby-
ierian, prcbbyicry, quay, saith, bolvc, semne
(a fishing nici), rc..earchcs, slaugh (the cast
off skin of a znake), :spinach, sufficc, rcess,

sinecure, toward, suite, sovereign, pianisi,
preface (t'crb), matron, aaheik, supple, satyr,
sacriiegiuus, tiny, ruffiin, saunier, schisin,
Lucy, Susan, plait, sarsaparilla, mercantile,
raillcry, preceilence, reasaning, pyramidal,
version, worsted, Philemon, Maiuhew,
launcli, livclong, quickening, betrothal,
alias, vagary, veheinetnt, route, sevennight,
caoutchouc, resumé, financier, wont, con.
výrsely, rapine, trutbs, visorn

To these wve may add the following sen-
tences :

Coinely Diana had a voice like a calliope;
yet, alihough it was not enervated by laryn-
gis, she wvas flot a virago. She warc a
stom-acher set with jetvels, that gave ant in.
tercsting idea ai hier father's finance. There
tvas fia squalor in their vicinage. She
sought ta in%;eigle ber charity coadjutor into
a hymeneai association withaut tediaus
delay. She sent him bier miniature, a jessa-
mine flower, and an invitation ta a dinner ai
anchovies. He ivas a coadjutant in the
church. lie h ad a cadaver-like complexion,
and in a jaust he bad been houghed. Tak-
ing somne almonds as a bradai gift, he
r.ounted a dromcdarywith the epizootie and
hastened without dig-ression alon- l'ail
.Mai. The guests wcre sitting an a divan,
witb no prescence of cvii. The diocesan
was waiting, having finished an absolution
service, wheri suddenly above the clangour ai
the %vedding belîs, ivas hcard a maniacal
shriek. The groom had picrccd is carotid
arteries with a carbinc on hearing that a
deficit in lois church collection bad been dis-
covered. Hewascremated.

TRUANV2 SGIIOOLS.

WitE\ a London boy ai scbool age is
found tu bc habîîually abseniting himsclf
tram nîcans af instruction bis parents or
guardians arc notified ai the act by the
schooi board visitor for bis district. If ibis,
warning produces no cfîect the case is
rercrrcd ta a divisional commitîc ai board
mctnbers, wvbo issue a "'na:icc f," as it is
called, summaning the responsible parties
ta show cause wvhy the cbild sbould not
attend school. If fia vaiid cause can bc
shown, tbe arder is that the inagistrate
shalh deal witb tbc case, and accordingly
the young defaulter is taken ta a police
court. On a first appcarancc bere bie wii bc
)et off if his parents pay a smail fine. But if
bie proves an incorrigible offender the magis-
traie wvill bc compehied ta commit him ta an
ordinary industrial school or ta the truant
scboal. Io cubher case the order sbaeld givc
power tu the -tuthoriiies ta detain him, il
necessary, tili bce reaches the aige of six.
teen. If the order refer the bry to U pton
Hocuse, bie is taken il. *ler by a pnliceman,
wbo obtins a receipi for hlm tram the gov-
ernar. The work af refarmatian then comn-

mences witbout delay. The lad slrips. and
bis cloîlîing is first baked in an aven and
tiien put away. Wlien bis clothing is very
bad, it is burned ta ashes. The boy is then
put tlimougli an ardeal ai soapsuds and
scrubbng bruslies, and rigged out in a plain
uniforin af the school. A bni lecture is
delivered ta hlm, in 'vbicb be is infarmed
tiîat as soon as bie shows by bis cooduct
that lie is fit ta go out ino the ardinary
scboot norid again lie wilt bc purmitted ta
deparî, respectfully clad, and on license-
ibat is, subjeet ta recali an the first sign ai
inisbchaviour tJsually the poor fitile fellow
enters the place ragged and filtby, famished
in body and wcal<ened in intellect by the
miscrabie lite bie bas been living. i is an
exlraordinary tact tbat most ai tbe truants
committed ta V~ pton Hause art passessed of
a ecfime for "sleeping out." Some have
bardly any bomes wartby ai the naine ; many
came tram dlean and coîniartabie dwellings;
but ail] by preference sleep away fram paren-
tal supervis-on, in stables or carts, or in tbe
fields.

Sommer and winter, the L'pton House lads
risc at six. At seven they begin ta dlean up
the bouse and school. At eight :hey break-
fast. After prayers, tbey go ta sehool at
nine. At ane tbey dine. Frorm the entire
bouts ai the day tbey anly snatch tbirty
minutes for play. Drill, scbooiing and man-

Iual labour fil] up the tir -till eigbt, wben
tbcy are packed off ta bei. Except during
ant and a liait hours, no conversation is
ailawed among them. Tbe scboaling is con-
ducîed an the 1'balf-time " principle. Ont-
hall of the seholars are ai lessons wbilc the
others are employcd in mental tasks. The
entire staff for the management ai the
establishmnents cansiEts ai a governor, a
maîran, tîvo teachers, tivo labour masters,
anc hauseînaid, anc laundrymaîd. The boys
chop cnough bundics ai waod ta supply aIl
the sebool boards oi the district. Tbey make:
their aivo beds, damn their own cloibes,
scrub tbe fla.,rs, ivash everytbing they ivear,
cook their own victuals and do suinie garden-
ing. AIl tbese duties they pertorin in gangs,
maintaining strict s*Ience the wbile. The
fecding ai the schalars is whvolesomc and
ample. They bave beef twicc a week and the
other articles ai diet arc porridge, soup,
cocoa, dripping, sudt pudding, rice and
bread. A month ai this regimen, cambincd
with healthy labour and babits ai cleani-
ness, usually adds haIt a stane ta a boy's
weigbt, and witbin a tcv wveeks we bave
knîawn a lad's appecarance ta change so
mucb tbat wc vere iinaib:e ta ircaognize bim
traont the -wrecbehd looking creature lic liad
b.-en an enîcring. As a whoie, the boys look
lîcaltiir and brightcr by far than bay3 in an
ordinary threptnny school, white compàxi-
soit b.-twen them and thecir compcers ai the
penny schools in Drury Lane or tbc Barou4h
is out of tht question.
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NIathematios.
THIRL) CLASS ALGERBRA.

Examitier-J. C. G.St~

i. Divide:( .r 2 a2  Y a xr
al xl x a

xj -r ;+ +~~-

3. Simplily:

.r.î niz,. - . +Yy
4. Prove that

C+1( a e c i (i e

is the différence ut two squares.

5. Resolre into linct tactors:
(a'+ +ea +ab) (P + Ca +ab f- b) (Il +ab+ le

6. Rcsalvc inta thrtt factais:

7. Shew liat ihere is only une value oftx that
'rill unaIe

equai tu the cub>e of .T+ze, and find that velut.

S. Salve tht erquation:-

X-t -2 -r~X-6

xr-2 x-3 x-6 x-7-

9.Solre tht simultancous cquatiouis:

Y=2 - 15. _i l

ici. Finu! a number lms than soo, the $uni of
'rhosc digits is s2, andl îhose dligits if rcrrcd
formi a r.umbtr which is grenier iîy 6 %han hait u!
tht original nuinber.

SOL.UTIONS.

i. Tht dividcnu! is scn ta bc

tht divisor is

(ax)

therefore tht quotient is

a.Combine tht firest wa fractions, then thtc
rcsult with thetiid fraction. Tht insîîcr is

3. Finu! tht clifTrccr.ce of tht quantitirs in tht
fils% liîackt, 2lso of second bra-c"ir. Tht firit
dilTcrece is

tht scond! différence is
4.yw. l

the ltsult is

3l jx

4. The rlhst, the second, and the tird fraction
stand, respcctirely.

Thesc comîbined arc equivaient to

which is te differcnce ot tîî*o squares.
5. l'lt quarîtities in the Iracitts stand ilius:

1,a+l)<'e'. a)2.

6. The dilferece of the quantitits is round tu
lic 2x2.> + 2..-": - 2xl. - 2Xy

1
:-, riz., 2x. (.rXy:

7- xl6.r'.e-z.rc' -.& = .r + 6x'g-f- Sxc2 r-
îac3. Thc higlier powcrs, of x cancel ; there
rcsults

4.xye2eet, or x

c). Cier thecequation of fraction5. Add twvicc
the first cluation tu the scond ; ». 4x - _- =6o.

jAdd twicc tIse third cquauion ta the fourth;
:- =.24o. ELiiminatex .r om ilicse eqluations

and ais found tulie 6S. x is thcn fuund ta be3z,
Y 49- -' 76.

îa. Let iox+y lic tc numiicr. r*hen tjAy-m
1ý(iox+,v)+6 ; and x .y~-. z. The number

is S4. .

Educationcd Intelligence.
I PROPOSE. E C ES UAIOA'

A %.: EE'r1Nc: of cachecrs ;:ndinspcctu:s 'as hcldl
in the public hall, Nornîal huil<lingg. Toronto, on
tht 3a;th uit., tu %di-;us the futinati,în of a Tcach-
crs' Union fur %lie lgovince. In,.pictur J. S.
C-itson, of Sitxaibhoy, liresidcd, and S.o'cShoo!
Ma1sit F. C. Powell, of Rinc3rdinc, acicd as
sctretay.

The ch2irosa..n cxplaincd the uibccî of the nicct-
ing, and callcdl upon Mr. 1.). B:uyic, of Torozato.

Mlr. hIoyIe said that though flot at prcsent
eng.agecc in scaching, lie was strongly in %yniliathy
with i Fe format ion cte union. 1'toperly organii:ed

junion.s would titrait tht profession, lend in an
fimnpruvecn:, in salaries, and prevent the prcscn.
undcrbidiling sa common am'ong tachez-. Tht
exemnple of lawyctc, doctors, and other profcss-ionail
nien sh<.uid lit followtd liy itachezs. Tiiec tvas
a lzck of ptofcssinnal honosir aunong teachcrs,
which coula bc icm.vcci lhy having a re-gular code
of ru1em Mr. Iir'ylc strongly urjgcd itunucqdiite
action on the par: of teachers, anud hnped t.hât no
itccr uouuld impijut hnm.optr motivcs tu hiun for
the course hc tras pursuing rccpctzing ieachers
union.

NIT. C. '%cllhcrson, of Plescott, hleve-d 'Mr.
lloylc's course tv..ul(l notb l aill unçzti>factc«ry lu
trechcrs in gcntral. Tht formation of n union
wùu'd Iead tu grcat dataes The formation
ut a secret orgenization wùul<d Ip unwi'c, anri
would nui -.iet viiîh zppiovai froin icachcrs or

.- Ir. D'ion C Sullirazn 'rin larour et Lamneuli.
etc ection. The j ractice of m:ny icachrc in

i aýplriusg for situaion; îho-.gh not wânting ilhcun,

lie strongly conuleunned as tinfair and dishon.
curable.

Mr. C. W. Chîadwick, of Strattord, tavourcd
union, and bciicved a certain atnount of secret>'
necessary Io succcss. 1lt could flot sec anytlaing
tiegraiingý or unworthy of te3chers in secret
unions.

Mr. Nlcl'l)crson unoyed, seconded by Inspector
L. Scarîcti, "That tIti formation of a Teachers'
Union for tht Province ot Ontarjo is desirable."
Tht recltutîon ivas adopted wvithout an>' oppo.
sition.

Mr'. E Kirk, or Chathami, b)cliercd that nsany
difficutîies tvol arise on tht formation ofta union.
Tlîcrc wcrc aver 5.000 teachers ta satisty ; thcir
iiitertsts were varied. :mnd tosceurc their voluntar>'
co.optcration îrould bc n difflitoît matter.

Mr. %Mcllirson hied faitli in the principle, and
'ras sure many improvements 'rould follow its
adoption. l'cachers only should lut mcmbers of
tht union.

Mr. .. Ilickc, of P'arkdahe, rcgarded stcret>'
as quite onntccss-.ry ta success.

'.%r. John Simîpson supportcd union chiefly on
tht recounintnation of Mr. Bloyle. lt tsould
oppose union dtjîending on secret>'. Schools arc
requircd by latv, and tht hands of trastees shouhd
neither bc ticd nor fored.

Mr. D. N Lint, of Richmond Ilill high school,
rcg.trdcd tht principle ot organizcd unien, as goad
and irise. lis adoption %rauld do much towird
iiiiproring tht tcachcr*s condition. The chcap
and incxlicnctd teacher is constantly seeking
cmlihnymcnu, and displacing men ann« women of
tcpcricu'ce and aluilit>'. Tabulated statursents le.
slitcting sehools shoulu! he compilcu! for tht ust of
ttachcrs. Statisiis rcspecting the standing anu!
succcss ut tcacherts shotil bt îîrcîarcd for trustceS
ContraI ot tht entrante tu tht profcssion shoulu!
bc sccurci), and! incrcsc! cfficitncy rcqourcd.
Thtic should lic sufficicnt brain and! business tapa.
c:>' in tht pîrofession tu tf'rimulatc a scheisac ai
union and! rtduce Lt ta practice. P'ermanen>' of
tenure shoul! lit a priimary oitjcct. Tht union
shoulrl bt irithout scccy, and entircly voluniary
and! honourablc.

Inspector E. Staicit. of Cobourg. dtplorcd tht
constant txodlcs [rom tht professuion. Loir salaries,
mu%î litrcgardcdas thtchbic! causc. Tht salaries
noir paid arc flot suffcicnt ta support a famil>',
hcnce mcn wishîng ta seutle ia ité and! taIe up
houscktepiag art forccd le leave tht pîrofession.
Numeraus instances havt c:ne under his own
noiict.

Mr. R. IV. Telford, o! %Valkcr ton, heard rnuch
about tht a-dvisaiiîy of union, bu% lie feaucd
unions îrou,1 rail in prcvtniing trcstees: tram aid.
vcrîising, anîd teachers, tram, ipl ng.

Tht chairman rmtadcdl tht frmatiG.- 0! Unions
as urîuncd iyîandimuhis.Tosecurtand

cbn.tol tht cntrne to tht pîrofession he regarded
as of vital implona:nce ta succas. Tht lîrapcr
tests wirc no% at prescnit applicl srith sufficient
rigota'. Tht Tîbysical test shoulul be rcquirc<l as
ircîl a- thetrnotal, mnrtal and professional. No
duh man>' icachers arc oit or employment, but
g td, active, e-negeii te2chtis tan tisually get
schoos.Many icachers do nui lrcep p2te with
stht tihne, anu! <lcsee ta bc mihout situations.
Teatchers should liealloired t Icave thtprofesson
if tht>' chose. There wect tooi mny in the pr*-
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fession iris, aiale. ike rc niting for e'orrie
siring tu humn up. NVusrng warrren sotrglrt atrr outiet
in nsarriage anti yosrng nmen in the 1îeufesions, andi
îisey shouini not lie disco geti iri wu ding. Thie
information icnjrtred cfl e!cting !-cirucs anti
teacirers; cotrit be easily srsp;lied Iiy irrspecl'nrs.
Tise circurrrstanccs surrounding tise Nlinisitr of
Educatiors ise regardeti as strei as lu rrîatezial>y

affect lise entrance la the professiorn. Arr effort
sisoult lie madie te set thse rrater rigil, îrorrgi it
termnaîcti in tise app(sintrncnt of a cisif sulierin.
tendient in place of a linrister ot Etitcation.

Mr. J. A. Wisnser, ci Paltile, favoirret tise
forrmation et a union emirracing ail tc-tchurs andi
inspecters. lie su.-gestcd tise apuointirrg of a
comnsittec te isreiare a sclrcrnt.

TNE uII>LEGCEL E IM TION.

TrII vi..itingdeiputati.rns to, parricipiare in tire
cciciîraîiun cf tise fire irundrcdrir annivcrsary ut
tise foundation %i! licidciiserg Univcs.iry, gailrereti
in tire 1Fesîh:tlle, leidtibeeg. on tire 3rd inst., anti
listeneul se an atidress cf wclcome lry tire lîsrgo.
rnasr. There irere 3,000 ierâcins preserrr. Vig.
curoirs cheers wcerc given fur tise Empcror William
anti tie Grand Duke ut flanen. Tise Mhoral

'Union sang tise juisilce Sssan sang, risc irords cf
which wce suriliten b>. Sciseffel, ant he music iiy
Achiner, whio dircteti the singing. A ry mn isy
Poet Wolff was aise rendereti. Tire nieputies
zeprescnting foicign irniversities held a meeting,
anti elcceet M. Zelier, Iltesident of tise Frenchr
Institrîtc, to nct as general sp .kearriian for tise tie.
isutations duririg festivities.

A spco,isrchool is te ie iruit in London 'cst.

Trîs colirges of lihe Uniteti States contain
tS,oeo %vornan stutients.

OirstATios ori tise tzteflsiort te tise Sz. Marys
collegiatc ins;tilule have bcen commenccti.

MR. N. J. Gssv.r.Fcsoor, B.A., bas been ap-.
poinieti master to tise Mitchell 11igh Scisool.

NM 1.ia721. llVFr.Ll), cf Wellandi, bsas Iret
appoinîcti tisird.assistatnt teatcisr et Geticrici Iligs
Seiscol.

ATr tise recent tire in Vanîcouver eity, fl.C., Mr.
T. 0. Allen, a fermert %chsoc] eacirer in irkiii,
lot abrout $3.5m0

M. W. Il. oiwrar f Cornevilic, bas lisen
apjcinted i hati nirastr of tire Ritigetown P'ublic
Sciseol :it a salary ot $50o.

I'ERit Coliegiate Insitute bas erîg3geti Mc. V.
FessIer, BI.A., as science master, ai a sala:>' of
$Soo a year.

Tsîr. Minisier cf Educatien bas tiecided in, tise
case cf I;ciieville tisat tise rnunîcîpalily canntrt aii
te tise seiseol tax te 1-y costs et collection anti
remirsron.

TuMi, science rnastersip cf Guelphs Coliegiase
Institute bas Ics ccnfcred on Met. Nichai, il.A.,
tetor in chcrnistry ai Quecs's Unirecsisy, King.
ston, stitis a salary cf $SSo Me attsnsm.

TusF Ilthill irigis zchool boardi bas matie a %vise
cisoice in tht seleethois as frrst assistant of Mr. %W.
F. May, isba bas beers fur somne time pas% tire i*ey
efficient braI maste of Granten scisool.

Tir Bo.ard of trsseecs ot tise Ottaia Colîrgiate
Itisit have con!erctdi t apposlneait ot assist.

ant Lngii ,rlastcr on Mir. Alfred Oir, lait ireat
nirratcr ut tire llawk-esbry ubvl'ric Sehuul.

A-a meeting uftie scîr si t rutes at G rantars, it
iras a.grct in to ng3ge 'Mr. S. justes, of Crediîo,rr
ai purincipali ut (itantuii schoul as1 a s1larY of $4773.
provriring he frcrssed satrsfaeitur testirsrurrais
frani iis lasi seirool.

TrIE ciassical niaîter or thse Londonl Colie:gia.te
Isisti:te, Mr. A. I. 1--itgford, !'..A., lins inesigneni

i p >ýitionr, svith (lie uisjcct cf proaccdnrg tu
Lçilsîic, tisere te talce a clasiical c.nsrse.

Ai- tire nseeting of tire L-sndon Board ut ISduea.
lion rccently il %vas rcboiveti, l» a voit of cigit 10
trve, tit tire services of thse mursic anti drawing
Iriztee. lic corîtineti exclusivçiy tu the coliegiatc
inàti!utc, andi that in the puiie scirools ties suis.

jecns lic taniglit bY Ille regu!ar teachcrs.

NIk. L. E. Bir~~',i.A., aftIlle l'cîecboro'
Couilgiate Inti tile, isas i>een appoinîtd ta ici as

-adjunet Prcofobar of Modern Lariguagesat.i Victoria
1*nivcriiîy, Cobsourg, nluuing tire absence of Mr.
A. J. Bell, B..A., wvho bas gone te, Gcrmarry wifr
tire olsjc.t of stnsdying tire ciassies for two ycars.

Mass 'M. E. llai *.tElt. B.A., cf Toronto, geiti
swcd-.iiist in niudern langu3ges, wvho %vas reccntly

in W~elland visiting trientis, lisas recciveti tise ap.
lininîrent or a tcaciser in tire Birantford Young

aic'Coliege. Tihis young lady olainci iser
dt-gree afcer a most isriliiant erecr nt the Toronto
Univcrsity. Thcecoiicgc iste liecorigratulaltdon
isaving a lady wiîir sucis iigis quaifications on ils
staff.

Vý%AciEs in thse Paris P'ublic Schosl, occa.
sioncti îy tise tesigrtci of M'iîss Alexa-nticr anti
Mis& Blarclay, have becen filieti iy bis appointment

o isMalcolin, cf Blrant Ford, anti 'Miss Ilsaier.
Otiscr changes scîsutctl ini tise saine lown, are isi
'%iss Carnpbell is te ire îîrerroted te tise junior

thi cd ciass in tise Centrai Sehool, andi Miss Sarahs
Spencer t0 tise senior class; in the Souths Wird
Scirool.

IT is proîroseti te isoit in tiseauturnn cf iSS7 anr
Insternational Ctingress o! 3horrihandl 'Vritcr.q of
ail t\istinfg syssems, anti of jiersons initesîcti in
shortisanti Cenerally te ceichr.tie conjointly twc
cvcnts of importance-(t:) tise jssiile of tise intie.
iu.:tion of Mr. ls.ae liîrnan's systcrn ot phono

geapby, minin as it dees an c:a in tise dctvclop).
ment o! shortinn on scientric princi)lc; ;<() tise
icrcentcnary cf niodcrn asortisancl, originalei isy
Dr. Time:isy lcigis: about 15S7, continucti la>

Petecr Bales (î;90), John WViliis (z6e:i, Edmunti
Wiliis <t6rS), Siscîten (z6:ao), C:trtwrigh: (1642),

Ricis <16.;6), Mason (1672), Gurney (z74o), Ilyrorn
(t767(, Nfavor (17So),Taylor (i7S6), Lewi!, <iSta),
andi nany otisers in paît gcnetati-ont. andi finaliy
sy Nit. Iiînan anti other 1E.ngliss anti Ccntincnial
autitors of tice prescrit day.

.,Vr a rcecnt nsccting ot the Oitawaz Separate
Schsocoardeet a lcîter trorn Miss Pl.nard stateti se
hid nul passeti tire exarninatione, and i sd net t!sink
il irorti wite te, do sa>, tor white sise irat a class
to teacis, se haci ne scisooi.roornt to put tem% in.
Thtis lady"s charge is in S(. Georecs isard. In
connexion wiiis tisis mater tise ciaiernn saisi it
haid ben tounti vers difficuit, almosi imnpossible,
te gel scisool quatrs in Si. GeorgesVsard. Tise
action tal,= by Miss Pinard vilicaiiy rneart break--

ingy ut tir,±ciass. Ore of Ille tesons wirich msade
thre frtr îvaehur, M\rs. Dion, abandon the class

%vaý %vint of lîroîer aczarrnmodatiors for il. Ins
c )nr$equene cofMiss Ilinarêi's rcsignation sortit fifty
chalj1ren iii tlt W~ard wiII bc wthout tut-ion rîntil
bteps arc talcen tu rernedy tise existing state of
affairs.

AN impjortant meeting of t11e council Bard ut
Aima Couikge iras ictentiy heiti. Arrsong oilher
bu'ine.s Irle appointmcrrî t ofttacherz %vas salien
ini coriidterarian, resulting in the appoinîrncnt of

Mi.s i'c±îtit as a tencer of tie commercial 1)cpart.
ment, *%is Adamns, or Woodstock, icaeirer in the
Fine Arts Dejrartrrrent, Mliss Gotinan, of Sarnia,
in the music 1)cpartincnt, andi Ni-;s Tenney, of St.
Cathrarines, whîo isoits a fitit class tcacher's Preo-
vincei cettrificatc, tu the position rcndcred vacant
by rire reigsation ci Miss Ilrotheriood, PrinCi-
pal Au,ran pr'a 1 osed the introduction of acourse of
study fur hume classes, thse classes tu, tc orgarrized
isy rninisters, anti thse examîination upon tie course
to ire conductd Iry minisstcrs, on paliers set by tise
coliege corîncri. l'he proposition iras adoptd by
tise Board, andi tise course of .study referued 10 the
Senate for cunsiticration.

Correspondence.

SO.CAILED SPELLING REFORN.

TO rk Fd Rit.ir O~f ZAt ECATIOX.%L WaErLy.

Sir,-AI %who have tise henour of iseing ac
quaintcdl wsih Pr:incipal M.%cKay, of Pictou Aca

.Jcmy, will rcaà iritis pleasure yeur annfounicemnent
tisai his valuaisie contribution to isiological science
bas iscen retogniet in Englanni. Vou arc quile
rigis in tiescuib-«ng isim as 'la asost indefaiigalt
worker in the cause of education," andi 1 rn glad
t0 say, you arc aiso sight in lise statnent thail he
is a spreiiing refrmer. Pcrmit nie to put before
your reaî1crs Ibis ingenitous and îisorosrghly piioso.
prhical e.rpoi cf the aissurd reasoning by wisich ouic
prcscnt systcrn of speliing is dtefndeti. Tise foi.
isiwing cxcerpt is (rom Mr. McRay's palier ors
'Engiih Spclling iieform," rentd before the Pro-

vincial ErÇliratioa.al Association of Nova Scotia ini
îSS5 -

IlSpeli l'hihisic," (said out ami~ale andi sxost
convention2l teacher, whom we ail liked.) Jim, a

iitlc unnngiciciasisewa., nsirets, "T-i.s.i-c."
"No, Il-h.s.h-i.s.i-c," saisi the teacher. and tise

dialogue %vent oni.
Why d0 )-os spliI il with a pth

"To show uisat it is front the Gccl,, anti seans
consumrption."

"Couidn't wec know il toise trom thseGreel, andi
mesnst consumritn iitout tiiepiith?'

lchî you cuiti, but you wvouid ive
rurn8 up tise tiic;ionary for it."

Anti if you spcIl it %%ish a phih you sseedn'
turi srp tise dictionary, nectiu *

..No, yen loleicat, tisatirs te szy. if you know
GIeelc, the faim of spelling iroulti tell you that it

was Grcek."
-Do 1Engil*s people generally Iusow Greel bc.

Cote they learri te spI)cl Engliih?
"0Ofiwirsenir. ~hîatcii usinl
"W'%cll, iiy diâ tiscymale tisewcrtsotisaiwc

have to leain G:eck spellirig betore wcIrla Eng.
lits sircl!ing P.

WisNy' irecause risat is tise rigb, way to speli;
wl C ever hecard cf il Ining spclled any oibtr wayP

Andi wisn you lesan Greck rt ss'ill sîr-ke )ou w-tis
great pleasule se sec bow simple tise ïpilfg n
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mnning of Plith iie woîîuld bave heen had >ou
only known Greek before you icarrned to
sprIl."»'

44Do nil Engiish prople, then, iearn Greck aller
tilty Icagîn1 bspilCI su as to bc sruek with îhii grent
picasurc ?"

Of course not. Iglot vh> (la yoîî ask ?

Wel-I vs uni, ihîinltiîg. But howv miîny
do lcarn Greek ?"

i'crhaps 20,000, according to thc Encyclo.
i)ccdii."

"And lîow many Icarn English ?"
%About 1oo,Ooo,ooo2"

"Ani low niany 20,000 aire ilicre in 100,000,-
oco?",

" About 5,ooo, of course. But what of
thât ?*'

"Is flot thiat îlic sanie as if every one in a town
largcr thian Ilîcînu shouiui bc compellil lu spcnd
lsis tilue iii iearnilug Englii words wiîii Grccic
.%pelhrnng, su tlîat one lboy shiuuld have lthe pleasure
of steisig, whit bc conte-; te study Greck, 1 but
sortie of uic Engli-h %ords hLL lcarned were spelked
prctîy inocb, îbuugh flot exactly, liket Greck ?*"

'*Vou iiad better hold your longue, lint. yuî arc
a dangerous boy-te darc e qîîcsîion the îîroper
wvay of sprIling wotd-, which 1 bave by ulift of
catrtful labour for vrais bectîme aimost jiertect in,
it which 1have aitained miore excclienze titan in
any oliner suijcî. l'au concejîrd, radical iile
seamp, m-cj iuni, and siklJIh:u

Pcrh.-ps you will pecrmit flic aleo ta atk wlîy the
îtovcmicit, of tvhich both Pincipal '.\cKa.y and
myseif aire promottîs, shouid le rpoken of as a
'«so-eailcd spelling reforni." l'ou will flot defly
the possibi iîy et a real rcfarm cf aur EnglPslî
spciling. We coniend tai wbat wc advocaie
wouid bc a reai reform, and we have oin our
side ili the great English seholirs of the prescrit
day on boîhi sidcs of he Atlant ic. 'Mr. Mi\cl'Cy
cites, in thc Imper above quoiîed frein, Ii: naines
of Prof. Sayce, l'tuf. Max MLitlier, WV. E. Glad.
stone, Bishop Thiriwail, Dr. J. Il. Gladstonec,
Jacob Grimm, Lfard Lylton, Dr. Morris, Dr.
Angus, Dr. Mareli, Prof. March, Prtof. Iluîxlcy,
Robert Lowe, Prof. Skeat, Sir John Lublbock,
Thoias Hughes. Prof. Bain, Dr. Gilman, Dr.
Crosby, David Dudley Fit ld, Dr. Poartcr, Dr.
Drape)r, Prof. lialdcinatn, Prof. Lounisiîury, l'roi.
WVhitncy, Prof. Chiid, Prîof. Canson, Oliver Wcn.
dell llaimesCbarles Summer, Benjamin Franlin,
ThoimasjcfTersnn, Gco. P. Marsh, anti ChictJus.
lice NWaitc, wiîh a boat or others Who are haîdily
les% eittent as Eitgish seholars. sialesteit, incit
of Science, antd me.n of letters. !le cites also the
" Philological Society cf LEnglaîîdl," andti he
" American Philologicai Association," wvhich afîcr
ycars cf ca-operetion claboriteil the sehenie of
spciliitg reforrni which wc advocatc. lIt Fraite
îhcy have an acadlemy wvhicii regîilaies auîhoriiat-
ively I maîters ielaîiing te the French language
and lilciture. Wc have no such aulheîity ves-zcd
in cithcr Great Britain or the Uitited Slaîv:s un aîy
body of incu, atid I amn glad of il, lîut ini îhc
absence of the voice of authorily why should wc'
dccline le obey ihat of reason ? And why slîouid
yu eail a sehemne thaI bae been carelully drawn
up by the muosti ntent Eitglish scholnts of thc
day n - to-cailcd çpeling retormi ?" Those Wtho
oppose this reform-ushich is b' fair the grealest
educational tnovemnt of our day--wili find thal
îhci, vis iù:trla cannot, longt ithsiand the farce
wivhth is ut its baek..

Toîwtoulyj, SS6. Wm. IlcusTo.%:

T., th R'IilOr Of Ille FI)t CA-TiGAL WEKLY.

Slit, -As mnnny te.ichers andI pîîpils appear tn
bc ignorant as Wa whoui anti on wbat itritîcipies,
the Governor.Ueiîcîat's ineda! is nwarded, 1 siînuid
ttc inucli ohuîged iryou Wouht pubiislî in yOur valui.
atble p~alier II tilt information concerning il ilt
niav bu interesting to tlicin and the public -ai largQ.

Iamn, Mir. Editor, yoîîrs lruly,
PFTEklIOOtl.il

[The iateness of the date ai which the toregoing
coin nîtîlicaî ion re.ached Lis precldc. the posbibil.
ity ot answcring il in luis issue.-En.]

Reglulalions.

TIE NEW;*I DEPAIRf lAT 0F O/t'.
ENTAL LANGUAGE-S IN THE

UdI VIERPSITI' OF TORONTO.
TUEF fuilo.ting is the foul lcxt oft he reccnî

statule of the aýe.àate o! the University of Torontto,
crr-ating - "I-îtartment in Oriental Languages :

B>' te Sunate of the Uitiversity of Toronto bc
il criacted ilin dicre bc -a Department of Orienta-i
Languagcs, and the fullowing shaih bc the rec)uire.
mnas thuîcr:

PASS COURSE.
FlkST YVEAK.

Essenîials cf Ilcbrew Grammair.

Geitesis i., ii., iii., xxiv., xxxvii., xiii.
xx., xxxii. Numbers xxiii. i Samuel

Exodîts
xv,,. 2

Samuel xiv.

Translationt of easy sentences front Engiish ito
Ilebrcw.

Gcscnius' Grantr, <icîî)

SECaxi> VEA..

Grammnar conîînued. Word formtation and
Syniax more fuily ireatcd.

Psalms i., ii., viii., xix.. xxiii. i Rings v-ii
2 Kings xviii., xix. Ilosca iv., . Aines v., vi.
Isaiah i.ixiii., xiV.

Translation af easy passiges a.i sighl.

Exerciscs in llbrtw cumlposiii.

TIlIt t) VEAIS.

I[sailhli, Ii.., l x., lxiii. Jcrcmiahi xxi., xxv.
Ezeldel) i., ii. Nlicab V. Nalium iii.

Translation at :ight and composition continucd.

Il irsclittcide's lieccv i'oetry.

Cbaldcc Grammar: l'araiins in licraTxt
ai Dantiel and Ezra. Daiel ii., iii.

FOtiaTi VFAr.

Psaliis xlii., xlv., xc.. exxi.*cxxvii., cxxxix.
Provcrbs i.iixvi., xxv. Joli iii., iv., xix.,
xxv,,î. Ecclcsiasies xii. Lamentations iii. Ne.
hentiah i., v.iii.

Exercisesç contiitued.

Clautse .4 on pange 3 of thc Ails Curriculumn is
crascid, and Clause S uit juge 4. cùnmencing It
Frencb or Germat," rends as taiiows

In: Frtneh, Germrea, or I.rw-ahUnder-
gradua:c must tlc the Pais French, or uIl Paizs
Germait, or the Paus Uebrew un the First and
Second Venrs rcspeetivel>'.

JIONOUR COURSE.

î;encraî introduction 1<> Sitenitie languages, lit-
cr.îîure, aitd history.

/Iebreu*: Ouîtiîtes of Ilebrew literature. Iluit.
cnical prs -xduxi.xi.Leviticus xxvi..
Nuîîilers xxi., xxii. Deai-crononîy viii. joshua
ix. Jîîdges xiv.*xvi. 1 Saînuci xix., xx. 2 Sani.
oci xviii., xix. i King% xvii., xix. 2 Kings iv. *
vi., xvi., xvii. 2 Clîronicies, xxix., xxx. Ezra i.,

".Nehicniahtil iv. Esther i. IRýuîth.

Exereibes tu illustrate lthe vocabular>' atîd synlax.
Tranriation ai %ight.

.tr':i:Introduction ta the Arantaic dialce.
'1,ui:Wiîîcr's Gramînar b>' Riggq witb

Cbre.sîoinailty. Sy.'iac: Esseittials cf tbe Grain-
miar (Uhiem.anit transiatcd by Ilutchiitson, or
l'billips,). T1exts un Roecuiger' Chresîonatiîia
syrien.

lldhrrw: Propieticai literature. lsaiah xxv.,
xxvîîî., xx%,,., xxxv. :xli.-xlîx. Jeremîah xlv.-
xvii. E.,Zekici xxvi., xxvii., xxxi. Joci ii. Micab
vi. 7.cîîbaniah iii. Il.aggai ii. Zciaîiah iii., iv.
.Nlalacli i., IV.

Exercises in comphositiorn especiaiiy for the use
of the tefises. Transkition ai sighî.

elra!,ie: Sociits Arabie Gramînar wiîii Reading
liank and Exercises.

Or, .I.>1riatz: Lyon's As-yrîan Manuai. De.
iîzch's Assyrisebe Lesestuecce.

FOURT11 YEARt.

H's':Poeticai literaitire: P>salms xviii.,
xxii., xxxiv., xlii., hi., IV., lxvilii., lxxii., lxxviii.,
lxxii., lxxxviî., xc,., cîî,., civ., cx.,cxxx., cxxxvii.,
cxlv., CI. l'iraverbs x., xi., xiv., Xv., xxvîîî.-xxl.
JIci xiv., xxiii., xxix., xxx., Xxxviii..Xii. Canlicles
ii., iii. G enesis xlix. Deut. xxxii. Eccles. iii.
Xi.

Exercisca un conmpositioni. Translation ai
sight.

,liral,c: lZorar Suras i., ii. Texîs in Beyrut
Chtrcstoinal!iic, wvith use cf the Ileyrut Vocabulaire
.rrabe.Fttnçiis.

Or, A.s.yrîaix: Cîînei.rorm Inscriptions of %%'es-
len Asia, selectinns front vols. i. andi v. lHaupî's
Akkaiîschc and Sunitisclie Keiiscliriftîexte, se.
lcciions [romi parts ii. andi iii.

A DDITIONAL STLIDIS.

PasLatin ani Grcek,.
]-rcitcborGernian <Getîtiit

FIS tR. rccommended).FiRST _ a bMthiatics.

-1le lire w.

Pacs- Latin or Grcck.
-Pyis.

Ssco~î>V~A~: isory.
{rechor Gernnan.

Mnai Science aitd Logice.

(Pass Lati.n,orGrci<,or French,

TuiiR YER orrGe rman.
l-Engîsb or Ilistor>'.

t .- NM n ut Sciece.

FOURTI VEu: fPass Lalin.nr Grcel, or Freich,
or Gcrntiai,.
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Examincdion Papers.
/>APEA'S SETA T T/lE dItA W/ICUL-A-

T/ONV EX.AMlINA T/ON 0F THE--
UNVI VE-RS! T O F LONDON 11N
7 UNE, 1SS6.

ENGLISIl LANGUAGE.

PROFt.. JOHN~ W. MIIES s.A.

[Questions 1, 7, andl 15 must be attempteci by
everyone, and oftIle rest not more titan seven.]

i. Write out and punctuate lIte passage rend b>y
te examiner.

2. %Vhat dJo you knaio lthe crigin of aur
alphabet ? Illustrate its imperfections.

3. Classify the consonants. What is meant by a
spirant? Wlîich are the oldest vowels?

4. Discuss the pronunciation afi ival.y, projet,
humblHe. Deiiierosisyny, elyniapliier, efier. I low
do therecorne to be such difTcrent prononciations
of the vowcl a as are heard in such ceords as marier.

5. Classify our wvards. Show that to saie ex-
tent the orin of a word indicates its class. Why
enly "'ta saine extent ?" To what class or classes
belong Ihal, ink, a/fer, stand, paralel, ,çrod.

6. State the force or forces of the suffixes
sier, ism, let, some, ard, ish. Mention tbrce lire-
fixes of Tcotonic origin and threc of Remanie.

7. Describe our two conjugations. Which is
the living one. Docs any verb belon g to bath ?
What traces are there of reduplication ?

S. What is the crigin af the d in the prelerite
of love? WVhat cf the d in ils past participle ?
Explain thc forms hai, made, le/ft biti/t, clad,
miet hinks.

9. When is tiare inflecteil in the 3rd sing. lires.
ind. ? Can you cast iny light on the forms durs!,
apisf, w.rouýghf, raid, song/i r, agi?

Io. Mention sarie cegnates afi elter,* siet er,
amorn,', noni:, rather, fo.vard.

i i. What is the difTcrcnce in mcaning hietwcen
mon itory and mo::etary, defiit antI defin:itivei,
creilible andi c>edi!abie, eoeqfi lent and eon/idant,
vin mca s and viritial, erýpedme,:! and expeditious ?

12. Paint eut what is idiamatic in tcse phrases:
"There came a letter." '«Let thcm igbt it aut."
'«Ve spoke ta cacb ather." '«Many a mian

would fiee." «What an angel of d girl ! " " What
with this, and what with that, 1 costld net gel
an."

13. WVhat errer bas crept into thc phrases " evcr
s0 many," "tei do ne mare than anc can belp,"
' these sort of things "? Suggcst sorte explanations
of ii:e in sochphras4es as "«africnd of ine."

z4. Wh'at is the use of the "«analysis of
sentences"? WVhat shapes may the subject of a
sentence asume? Andl in what ways may itbc
extendeul?

îS. Analyse: . «I saw themn run." - Ife can
make it go." "Letber depart." "W'hio is il ?"
"«lIf was crowncd king." 1 ife was hangcd-a
well deserved punishmcnt. "

16. Write a sentence containing thc extensions
of te prcdicate, one of thein n clause, and let this
clause cont5in a sttbject with two extensions.

Tinte-chree heurs.

GEOMETRZV.

Erxaiziers-PROr. A. G. GcîgtFîî.Nii.., 'M.A.;
PROF. M. 1.1"1. !..,M.A.

i. I'tovE that the ir.terior angles cf nny rec-
tilineal triangle are togecher eqical te twe right
angles.

2. In any righit-ingled triangle the square on
the side subtending the right anglc is equal to the
squares on the suies centaining tîte righit angle.

3. Divide a straight line into two parts se that
the rectangle contained by the whotle antd onc part
shaîl bc equal to the square on the other part.

%Vhat is the aîgebraicai equivalent cf tîcis pro-
position.

4. Descrihe a square equal ta a given rectangle.
5. Prove that the opposite angles of a quidri.

latcral figure inscribcd in a circle are together
equial ta two right angles.

6. If two straight lines cut anc another, cither
wiîthtn or wctbout a given cirdle, the rectangle of
the segments of onc of them macle by the ciicle is
equal te thc rectangle of the segments afithe other
madle by the saint circle.

7. Find tIce point which is eqoidistant frein
thrcc given points.

S. Inscribc a regular hexagon in a given circle;
and showv how te describe a series of equal regul3r
bexagons forming a tessclatcd pav.-ient.

9. Prove that the middle pboints o! the sides of
any quaulrilateral arc the anguiar points of a
parallelograin.

Io. Dctcrnsinc the points cquidistant front a
given straight line and two given peints.

Time-thrcc baurs.

UIILT COLLE GILITE INSTITUTE
W'ill re.ocen on Mlonday-,A-ugust »cth. Specdat.itt-ntion

giventi o cthe creparacion or candidates for their Third.
Sem'd andi Firýc Ciass Exarnination%. and fr junior
2blaiticulation uith honorein alîdepariments. The Schcool
ha- a lerazy Socle:y. Football andi Cricke.t Clubs. beauti-
fut cround<,. a welt.equipped G>ynasiont. andi Drill andi
Caliethenics are taught. Itorc for Sz 7 a scel andi s.p
wards.

For catalogue app'yca
*î*ncOS. CARSCADDE-., ?-.A.,

Prtincipl.

B A' USISINEZSS COLLE<.E,
Near Rossin House.

Rcferences ta former studruts andticeiable business min.
Tercns. addulrt

Jas. EL Doy, Accountent. Toronto.

Schoul Icachers, Ministeis & Lady Agents
FROM A'LL OVER THE COUXTRV

Pour ini dàily reports of the greatest andi most flattcrinz
succesi cf ur agents. Reaticego towork ati tIselnt busi.
ness your attention was ever catteti co, andi in a short dine
carn more titan ten dollar& pcr day. Senti for pariculart
ani llussiatiCatalogue. railetifret. THE ONTARZO
TEA CORPORATION, z2 Bay Street, Toronto.

JUST ISsUED.-PiICIE 75 CENTS.

ALGEBRA MADE EASY.
Fromt te A. B1. C of the sutcject to University

blacrisulation, by

J. A. McLELLAN, Mit., LL.D,
M)re.J'cr of NX'rmaI Çch~oo!t and Teachers'

Insttuefo r Ont,,ru'.

E..stntially a Icuiss book chat mnceci aIt thie diPticulties of
Official Exaîtinscxions. Contains over

500 SOLVED EXAMPLES

ANID

5poci EXE RCISES.

Fo mental andi wricten wohc an every varcty of Algebraic
probleins.

ADDRESS,

Canada Publishing Co.,
26 Ei-ont S. IV., TORON TO.

of Algcbra." published by Gage & (oa.. andi formecly SOMd
ai $1.23, reduced ta nsc.. t.y mail, past pzid.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The High School Algebra.
A wark by Canadian Authors for the

use of Canadian Schools.

CosxT.llxiYç foul and clear £rcaîmient 01
ordinary Algtbr.tic-.l work, with inuch ncw mat-
ter, especially dcbignecc to mncet the peculiar
difficultics of Canadian Exantinations, by

W. J. ROBERTSON. B.A., LL.B.,
MathcatcalMaier olleiac InticteSt.

Calharine, antd

1. J. BIRCHARD, M.A.; Ph.D.,
NMathentatical Master, Collegiate Institute, B3rantford.

Price, $1.00.
This book contains thc answers to thc Pliebîcis.

No extra book inccdcd.
Senti for descriptive circular.

WVILLIAM BRIGGS, PuitLisiIKIt,

78 & So King St. East, Toronto.

() RDER YOUR IIOOKS (NENV OR SECOND-
band) front DAVID B1OYLE, 353 Vonge Street.

oront.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Students' Shakespeare. T> vols., flexible, reduced to $8 c,
Greers 11017o Of Fnrland. 4 large ValS .. . - 4 DO
Il istory atOur Own Times. 2 volst., by Justin %icCaxthY. 2 2s
Mistory of En&lanc. Mlacautay, 5 vols.,...........2 50

Att kinds of second.lsand books caien in exc bange Send
lists -- Crqir a large number at once. Any bokseat
free on recipýi fr;,ncc.

LIBRARY ASSOCIATIO?.
DXtAwzic 2674, Taoowo.
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W. ll.Cl'ill & Co.. lî0.su.C
\\T aîif.8cturers ut Ol1îcc. &lOIQl, clior

I.odge Furniînre.

TuE "MARVEL" SCIIOOL DE~

P.%-ràNTcD JANUAiiY 24T1f. s886.
Scnd for Circulars and l'rcc L.ins. Nuae i

The Bennett Furnishing
LONDON', CAS'., GL.ASGOW. SCOTLAN

>IAi'AC.Ti IdaiS U

SCHOOL, CHURCH, OFF
AND AR~T FURITUFIE.

Send for lIIus:râted Catalogue ainal l'race 1.1,1 ofou,
Furnjttre. Oser 3o.coaotoiir llenîîeîîl)c, loi
Tliij havae no cilual for cÔ:îsiviince.çonesort.auj s

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO
LON DON, ONT.

te 'ms Woout xS.SE SpEctALTT. Sac
SiiiciAI. CIRCULAH.

'8 u! Warwick & Sons' Canadian Series of, Sohool Books.
f'r.csiont celiorns ot Inîticcior! orclleguaîcIisjtie i llh Stlîi.ols, t0 fle [loin. elc Nilittiterot Educ.itin,

*. lue or flic gîacî trasîl ackl; Io Ile r.lucaîiioniîl ofl'eu ila s ud> of tlie j.recîo:iicf Etigltlîà fesî, i, elie use by
1.111 il, oif sIe 1 cuî.l iîu afv îiî:vîî i, i Mlicli skie'lt %i ari, suelludard............ fi el anîds ut elle

za*loyr iahaîie us.% a le> aitd flanc if elle . liii1-m-1i e e sic bity of .iîciei iî fur lîiiiîmel, ânud c-..lii.cîntIiy
aiil e n m elle elc f:,l acu 1î lda. ta -. t Illc iiufc'. airc 4i falluie illiî,oo sauce flu.if iîle sexe. *1 lîcte ON a ;iiîieaveniîîng

NCiii,55 liti ic Ii flc (.ici thai flire exaineî aigu%, ii pj.rîs.iIIh lois 11er. N, taioir 1) aitff urcinili.g oni contact %%ite tlic

Ci. flle prificîJ.ili oiliiiijg hîouîiil e tuld elle jîilin %hli le carsu(rid t lit (or Iitibehcf. thse lilctalure sclections
mnt iî j litlesfer mi aie wîîî tor%.e ceur.iily nîlitu elle ic s.% .%i il 1,su .iddàgîe n lili us lîilalded la), cule. pri.îug pub.

li.hieis OstOlIf ailiiiig csei,huiig tchat is iieres.try wapssfi il miîî~ua. -%. tireth rsq.. P?.A.; titçe îjt.

SKI Unsannotatied Edilion of the English I.iterature for 1887.
rîîoMîSON'S SEASONS. SOUI IIEY*S LIFE 0F NELSON.

l'ar UnYfi% efufy IN ir icuL.ijls iîd Second anîd TIaird Cls<l'acies Iins*îaîî,cus.
s -atier. J'aletucar. Cronu taOLIavu, &6,8 pages; licasy raleî,ilrcd palier; llnli leare, ut en uit a raple untargin on cesery

lugtfur>tucei'N m a nücý.Cheap Edîtion, prîce only 26 Cents.

N Il-lu .rcprin: ett ftice a..s flie rdaîir Ilias aumed aI rcprsiduing closcîs aileieiadtt lCo., uhividn %%e.fIûzLtrhi, slle a se%- l gam'.î flic gtiîîîiii fortes en wlîidh thse loct~ aIn:.îîracd aftcr flic rui ior
un i loi.l rs mm.,,, 'lIi sofLa.reaf iiiil)oliaiticc s er.

1 
o.-rftiic dititislîiv lectia i""id tu. fut' t.> donc.

I' fle tirý, srilii Iloartil o *Life rit Nel ' n osiiii aiachcd. tri rttr haelleJtllit $iî' farad Ilc fcaf
iîielligefly, as-clihle IxA-k is sefc.îaiclfor Jas d.if is cartfully- con.îiile.f locuiimi,/Taleg lias% liers addcd

i the li relation luciiccil flic tiiire uioitai çciii ilii e flcciounf t ire? oft , els"Iîi anti elle ourse of gercmrai cou'
feiiîurayl:sîryThe cgîcaî :atiunagcr oftificlà collrifcral fiOifnisýuliviausa i.veer> iechler.

ot l' fwunote> hat aiiear ia flic cork are clieily by thc atutts.t% theiselses, li,: coîîsîueued ficcessar> iu cxpllanalîn

PHYSICAL CULTURE.
lirsî Ilook of Exercies iu I)rill. C.-lisîheimici. andGiîî.Li fur fiSc in Cullcge% vend .S:loolî iii Cetnatd., ly I. Il.

lloîîglîîon. tlc i c;%ilier oif Gyîsasfic.4 anîd C.al.itei,çc On flc Ilîgli Scliîs.. Lliathia, Ontario.
t.iuss Ià ctfio, fnfîîd fais ci. 2o ulages ; lianuill lîotinil in cl.lia. l'ricc. Se Cefils.

Alutliotird blle flicIon, flc Nlitàtîter ut Education.

Tlhec bouck t, d'ividcd itlai 1aî . for l£oNs. ansd l'ait Il. foîr G;rIs. racts part coiiipriailig Dr'all. ~'ts)cic aud Gym.-
i.îice. Witte flic excpionii uf elic' " Jl''ll (w) iii. j 5 a reprfint uf t iei' eîi:îoî. elle mioril ' ; 1 ds " bliig

Nul .fiiîle for .laic,, rt a feuv oller %eil-al ,Ieanre% 0fl i.d 'uoi r elle). flire clialilts -i- crigiiial tait contain
siiii faf vesa- I,îîc l.île (o r ucnir and Wonîcr Issertit> ; I>emrilt.on a.uj ltiiniîiire tif Gyuiasin : Fittîuug

'ICE Apaartoicnt for Gymaiiîaiii Public Scliool ;Eugrasungs auj l)agramms illiisîraîiic u of alc 1'.xercsem., &c., &c.

BALDWIN*S ART 0F SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.
r Scîrool New Fdition p~ct.ially icsisýcd for (.aiîajîan lTeaclicu. h IlR. Jianîoi, Il A . Ilcail N.:ater ut Wcstou Ilitgîs SchooI.
Wt lisMe I'riîiied fruti Nes. Tyle uoitlsined l'alleri Cloîh, Cruii Octa% te, l'race 75 Lesit4. Re~coînueîuîlej ly flie 1loi. the
treugîli. %I snisler uf 1Ej.ucaîjot' fer 'Icace iii Tlrainaing anj *'eaçtiers' Cuurse ut Study

Thei p0efîns ot doiis .,I wl tah mîc r uitij tu lue rounalord tu Caiajin açuois lîti lieai clinisnaird anj a fcw

iiecsaîy- thiau, fuli'se lii skie %ex%. li)c bout s% nin in lictser %1li)i for flc t-s of Laiàâdiaut 1 cacî.cîs auj, lieinig pub-
ll'lied a:o.i.l floric or îhîeo!d orjifion, as wiîlii oreacli otsery roraje uith i îaching îirotes,ion.

Warwick & Sons, 8 and 10 Wellington Street East, TORONTO.
1:1) FOR

SPECIAL OFFERSI

Wc will senti the Edutcational Wcclsly thrace
mnonths, andti he New Arithmctao-, i)ustjfaIîd,
fur $ 1.oo.

WC WMl scnti %te Lducational Wccekly four
inonths, and Wilha-.nià Cump)usitiun anal l 2racti.
cal English, postpaiti, fur $1,00.

Wc wilI senti thîe Educaf jonal Wcckly one year,
ant illhiams' Composition anti I'sactical I-.ng,-
Iish, posî paiti, for $2. 10.

WC wiIl senti the Eîiucatioîîai Weckly thrce
months, atal :yrcs' Verb.list anti Orthoepist,
posipaiti, for $1 00.

W.± will senil the Etissetiona.l Wckyone ycar,
anti Ayres' Verbalisi anti Orîhocpisî, postpaiti,
for $2.25

Wu wilI scnti the Etiocational W%%cekly anc year
.anti Strrnonths Dictionary (Foul Slîeep), lut
$7.50.

WVe will senti the Educational W%%ccUy anc ycar,
anti Worccstcr's Dictionary (Full Slcep), for
$9.50.

Wc will scnd thc Etiocational %%cckly one ycar,
anti Webster'.- lictioncary (Foul Shc,, for
$1 1.30.

Wor wàll senti the Educational ocki ne year,
and Lippinocotn's Gazctcer <Foul Shecp), for
$i 1.30.

Audtrcss-

EDUCilONEL FLEEKL Yl
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

TRADE MARK< - EGISTERIZD.

For Cozisuciiitivn, Asthina. llruîiltiî. Ijyspepsia,
Catanli, lleadace, Ijebility, ltheuniatism. Ncuralgia, and
=I Chronic and Nersaut l)isorders.

Canaian 1)eposory :

E. W D.KING, 8 CIRCI STR~EET,

CHECKBOOKS
T I SE valuable conlrivanccs arc: tcknqw-

Icilgei Io) bc neccssatry I0 the propcr Cars ying
uns uf nny :ciati buisness. I*Icy- cconoinizc i trc,
rend prouvent confusion andi loss; andti hcy sctirc a
siairncnt of ste hinîs; of a purcha<i. fur both thec
nîcichant ni the coStunicr. Tlcy are, Ilhus,
valuable for al sclting andi book.lccpiing purpos.

IlItINTING
T'H E GI AND 0 ,I\111lNG

ilfake a Spccial lirancz of ths B'usine.ss.
SEN» F~OR StMI'I.Es AND> QUOTATIoNS.

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

Di. G. STERLING RY ERSON
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose Discases.

3z7 CHURCH ST., - - - TORONTO.

CIRCULER 'lu PUBLIC SC906L Il'IPECTURS.

EllawCATIOs EA<ISlT ONTrARIO,
Tor.'i-o, M1aay isî, iîSG.

Sliz, Ti Dtraw*ng Classes cotsiuzicd nt thse
Flucation Dirparîmnin, Toronto, during flic last
twvo surmniers will not lie confinueti tiiring the
cuitent 3ear. Il is ncmcrfhielcss îleàirablr in tarder
staill furîher Io quîlily ttachers in îhîs sulieel, fhat
facilities of saine Linti shouldti ic offéreti for tlir
stif.imlrovenient. Insteati of dotc classes forînerly
tauglît at the Dejiarhînenrrt il is non' lrolloseti ho
gis'c a grant lu cach Inspcctor.il Vivision in wisich
a class is formeci for instruction in clenienlary

doïawing.

The contions on whicls such classes may bsc
former] are :-

s. 'niue clans mnus: consist of a: least cers pierions holding
a Public School Traaehers Ccrlisicate.

-j 'lhe itc- in ctisa inm' o&s a itgzl ctifat-
o ieacli doramnig or Lace a1,iioied of by fhe Educaîlons

1>el'aiîuiet.
3. ,At leas: 30 lemmOùns ftwô hourss tacts mt lie Iiven.

ý. *eàcliers siho attend %ii course will lac allowed to
~mie ai ic Dep)catimental Exam'ination in Drawing in
April, es$?.

5. MOIue lfionOry Larawtng C.ourse only shali lie faUglif.
6. A $:rant et $2o %%Il bic miade (or cach clautifeu puoils

but oîaly ont cIais w.11 lic paid for in any Inspectora
Disision.

%Vill yonti lac gooti cnoîîgh ta inforum the teandeurs
of your Inspcctoraîc of thcsc proposais in otier
lhàt they îaay mak: the nccessary arrangements
for org2nizing classes.

Vours hroly,
GEO. W. ROSS.

Mlinister c'/Educati#n.
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